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Cpl. Moore.... Board is looking fDawn Of
'-I! Continued 'rom Front P.o, for registrants New Day' •.•�i'.I�����' the snow and made them aland •Ii for hours at a time while they Mrs Ida Malz clerk of Ihe Continued from Front Page
pumped Communist proporanda
.
C S I IS'
Into them. Under thla type of Bulloch ounty
e ect �e t��- ever made and that It wlll do
"Indoctrination" aome were Vlcek ��a;dth .�no�nc:a d IS a great deal to promote balanced
FOR RElNT-Otflce upstairs swayed. �;er In aa lIat Ofo�7 dell��uen� farming In Georgia."over the FllShlonc Shop, ne:� "Others," Moore aald, "juat regl:lr!ts She urges that any- Brown added, "This film wlll�a�eo��\� ���:� �:;:'f:n�ake didn't come out when we were one knowl�g the present where- be widely circulated throughout
Levin, Fashion Shop, East brought back. They (the Com- abouts of these should notify the counties of the state so as
Main street. 7-30-tt munlsta) were roughelt on of- her at the court house tm- many farmers as possible may
flcers. Many officers were ar- mediately acquaint themselves with theFOR RENT-Available Septem- rested just before we were fre d' Information It presents."bel' rst unfurnished Apart- Those delinquent are: (The
menl, 4 r�om8 and bath; elec- and locked t�p· We never law nome in parenUtesis is that ot The new film may be secured
trio water heater, gas heat; them again.
. the person who should know from the extension fII� library
FIN ISH STENOGRAPffiC- private entrance front and Corporal Moore spent 33 delinquent'. ad ress) through locoJ county agents.
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep- back: free garage; adults only. months and seven daya u a James Harold Hagin son of
lng. accounting or high school at 231 South Main St. P:��� prisoner of war. He wu aent Dewey Hagin, RFD 5'; David LANGaTON W. a, c, a.h me Diploma awarded. Enroll 42-J. . to Korea In June, 1950. On WIllie Wise Pembroke (Hazelnow \\ith INTERNATIONAL �ll ��:I Ill��1 I I III III I I Il�ll�$ August 21, 1950, he wu wound- WI e Rt 2' Stilson)' Clyde EI- Mrs. C. O. Bohler was hostessRRESPOl\'UElNCE Schools. ed and apent three weeks In a •e' M�c�n ran.u;on of Mrs to the Langston W.S.C.B. for�n\r:�::.tG�:��!: BO�_2���� Georgia hospital In Japan and was re- ;I:I� Elmo�e� Rt. 5, States: the August m,eetlng, Wednesdayturned to Korea. He was cap- bora' John Henry Johnson son afternoon at 4 a clock. TheII'AN'I'E Pulpwood and saw tureil on November 4,.1950. He of L�ther Johnson, Register. Worship progran: "Makln�Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- was freed on August 7, 19113. The Negro delinquents are: Friends With Gods ChildrenPost Office Box 204, States- He told newamen In Columbia, James Brady Rt 2 Rocky- was directed by Mrs. Johnnieboro, Gu. 7-30-ttc AIR CONDITIONED S. C., that he lost 60 pounds and ford (Annie M�e BPady); WIl- McCorkle with others asststtng,
WANTED-Player Piano. Do
For Your Summer Comfort got down to 126 pounds while a lie James, Rt. 1, Register ('I'.u- The buslneas seaslon was pre-
you have an old player-plano :ll�:l::II:��::II::$:':::l: :!I!! prisoner. "Just before the peace cllle James); Wlnart Martin, sided over by Mrs. Emmett, the
In good condition that you want Now Playing toJks ended, they started ffed- Rt. 1, (Ada Hobbs); Harvey president. The secretary gaveFOR SALE--A modern six- to sell? If so, write Post Office
TITANIC Ing
us pretty good chow and Mercer, Rt. 1, (B. Mercer); the minutes from the last meet-
m. e::2I:;:;••e::-":!!!!.room home,
built In 1950. Box 329, Statesboro ,Ga. I was up to 161 when releued Cozzle Lee Thomas Rt 4, son Ing and also made some In-Home In excellent ccndltton. s-s-trc. Bal'bara Stanwick on August 7," he aa1d. He hu of Lonzle Thom�; Douglas terestlng reports to the group.Has large lot and a very nice Clifton Webb d t >. I bel bo t '- -=::::::::lawn and shrubbery. fiLL & IVANTED - 2 and s-horse goJne en peunus, 8 nee or Barker,. Rt. 2, Rockyford There was a discussion au.
OLlIFF Phone 766. rarme In Bulloch county. We Starts 3:00, 4 :52, 6:56,
9:00.
freed., (Thomas Daughtry); Fred the ladles of the Society seiling,
M t I have buyers with cash. Calf R. Salurday, Augull 29 He has been In the Anny Douglas Williams, Rt. 4 (Fan- greeting cards as a means ofFOR SALE-Excellent oeM. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE more than four and a half years nle Williams); Earnest T. Cole- Chrtstmas cards and assortedLo�lt�o�at;goN��er�at'. S�: REALTY CO., INC. THAT MAN and said he plans to remain In man, Rt. 1 (Ed Jones); Booker raising funds.
80 and U. S. 301 cross. HILL & FROM TANGIER service. He wae with Company Jones, Rt. 1 (Ed Jones); After the benediction the
OLLIFF. Phone 766. Niles Asther, Roland Young, D, 19th Infantry. Regiment of
!Levy Johnson,
819 Rackley St., nostess served dellctous home
FOR SALE-Flve-room home Services Nancy Coleman the 24th Division. He 18 24 (Love Johnson); Johnnie Roy made Ice cream and pound cake.
with double car garage. Lo- Starts 2:00, 4:33, 7:46,
11:14. year. old. Owens, 220 Spruce St., brother
cated on East Olliff St. Prtee -AND-
.
of Dora Mae Harden; Willie
R L. P
-
cated on East Olliff St. Prtce I LOVE HAPPY E I S ts James Hili, Rt. 1. Register OSS to go$6,200. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone A PROTECTION THAT NO Marilyn Monroe, The Marx Bros. Xp orer . con (James Hills); Robert Moody •768. FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH- Starts 2:40, 6:53, 9:21. Jr., Rt.• (Edith Moody, Rt 1,
FOR SALE-We have over 2, OUT: POLIO INSURANCE. QUIZZ SHOW AT 11:00 p, M, h Id .. Garfield);
Eddie Underwood, to conference746 feet partly Inside and out- $6.000.00 Insurance for only GRAND PRIZE �.OO 0 meeting Rt. 2 (Marie Underwood); Shepside of ,CIty limits north of $6.50 per year. Covers entire Lane, Rt. 3; Leeverne McBride,Statesboro on U. S. 301 for sale. family. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone Sun., Mon., Aug. 30-31 --- rd St (E t 11 M Brld ) Prudential representatives ofEaiY terms. HILL &: OLLIFF, 766. Explorer Post 40 (Boy 8 Go on . sea c e; southern and eastern GeorgiaPhone 766. DOWN AMONG�THE Scouts of America) held It'B Nathaniel Thomas, Rt. 1, Grove- will attend a two-day con-SHELTERING PALMS land (Queen Mikell, States-
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed- quarterly buslneas and plan- bora)' Dolphus McBrode 8 001'- ference, Thursday and Friday,
room garage apartment, 10- WUllam Lundlgan, Jane Greer, nlng meeting at the Scout don ill. (son ot Estejla Mc- August 27-28 at the Hotel De-cated 240 N. College St. In ex- Mitzi Oaynor cabin near the airport rec.nUy, Bride)' I D Timmons Ellabelle Soto In Savannah, Georgia, ac-cellent condition. Lot 75 x 390 CITY PROPERTY LOANS Starts Sun. 2:10, ':08, 9:16. In a meetlnr at whloh the (Beatric� Balls); 0 � I and e r cordl,!g to Mr. William F. Sum-with plenty of shade trees. F. H. A, LOANS Starts Mon. 3:00, ':50, 7:01 and Statesboro Elk. were ruella,
B ady Rt 2 Rackyford (Annie merell, manager of the southHILL &: OLLIFF, Phone 766. -Quick Servlce- 9.03. the boys outlined the achieve-; II d'): Th as McBride Georgia agency.FOR SALE - Six-room home CURRY INSURANCE Tues., Wed., Sept, 1-2 - __ ments of the put three monthe R:e I r��r�le ��rlde Rt .. kl t IIIwith screen porch and garage, AGENCY and set forth their prorram for .' , , . , Attending from Broo e w
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel- 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 BATTuE ZONE the next three monthe. Statesboro); Emory Gordon, Rt. be Mr. R. L. Pass, Mr. Sum-
lent condition; beautiful shrub- John Hodlack, Stephen McNoJly, Officers for the comln&' year 5, (Agnes Gordon);
and John merell states Mr. Pass Is one
ber yand shade trees. HILL & Linda Christian were Installed In an Impreaslv� Henry Johnson, Register (Paul of the most promising under-OLLIFF, Phone 766. ASK -n. M. BENSON how to Stsrts 3:10, 5:04, ?:Ol, 8:58. ceremony. New officers Include" Williams, Statesboro). writers In his organization. Dur-
FOR SALE - Tip-top Invest- FI�:v�n;�ra��; '::�kS�N y�� Billy Bland, senior crew leader: Ing the conference, there will
ment, new filling stalion, now SURANCE AGENCY. NOTICE OF aALE Simth Banks, deputy Benlor PLANT FALL GARDENa be several outside speakers, ex-
leased for fifteen years to TEMPORARY NOTES crew,leader; W. L. Cuon and This Is a good monts to piant perts In their field.major oil company, will sell to RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- Housing Authority of the City Dennis DeLoach, crew leaders, many fall garden crops, accord- Thursday eventng.i.tne con-yield 8 per cent on your invest- ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt of Statelboro, Georgi. and Chris Lanier, secretary. Ing to Dr. Raymond Sheldrake, ference members and wives, Auspices Dexter A"en Post 90, American Legionment, this has safety with good serlvce. Curb service. SeoJed proposals will be re- .
a.. lstant horticulturist for the clerical staff of the Savannah HI"HWAY 80, WEST END FOUR LANE DRIVE;:���.nle;,::,�r����edte::::�:"f��; WE MAKE SLIP COVERS- celved by the HouBlng authority BLOTTER a FOR LININOI A rlcultural Extension Service, agency, and guests will gather '-'
t F d tall n Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell of the City of StateBboro, 0101'- ugl It f G gI A well In the Colonial Room of the De- GIGANTIC STREET PARADE AT 11:00 A. M,�:�: ':;'��ft�e. z�h-�RO�R: lamps and shades of all klndB. gla, (hereinafter called the I tHome �mtP�v�e�t :r:'� t" ve: rY';den e:ran� In th; Soto fa ra reception and ban-I!. _98 J We rewire and. electrify oJl "Local Authority") at • Sel- B say a eB s. a 11 p �n quet .Phone 6 -. makes pf lamps and vases. bald Street In the city of are Ideal to use for IInlnJ next few weeks can be made Iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�FOR SALE-A very distinctive MRS. HENRY M�RSH, 410 Statesboro, Georgia, until, and drawers of your kitchen cabinet. to Bupply many fresh vege-I:and outstanding four bedroom Drayton St., Savannah. Phone bll Iy opened at 1'00 o'clock Sliver, pots and pans will keep tables through the foJl monthshouse, 361 Savannah A ve. with 2-6726. 9-24-8tp pu c
(E S T) on' 'september shiny and bright because the and surpluses tor canning,�sn o��tl·��tI��e a���tl�:��;'I�I� LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT _ iii, mi953: f�r the purchase of blotte rabsorbs oJl the moisture, freezing and stort.ng. '
have had lately. See inside of I give professlonoJ advice on $741,000.00. Temporary Notes
this house to really a.ppreclate planting plants about your home (1st Sertea), being Issued to
It by appointment. Phone 698-J. and property. I draw and de- aid In financing Its low-rentJOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. sign plantings tor you. VIR- housing projects.
FOR SALE-l35 acres, 50 In GINIA
DURDEN TOOLE, 8 The notes wlll be dated Oc-
cultivation, boJance covered �:le��:t�t Avenue, Phone 735-R. tober 6, 19113, will be payable IDwith pulp wood size timber, all' bearer on Sept. 10, 1954, and
good land, small house In fair will bear Interest or rates percondition. Price $13,500. JO- For R"ot annum fixed In the propo� orSIAH ZETTEROWER. '"
proposals accepted for the pur-
FOR SALE-75 acres, 60 In chase of such notes.
cultlvalion about six acres FOR RENT-2-story cottage at All proposals for the pur-pasture, a pond site, ;:he best Tybee. Available anytime af- chase of Bald notes shoJI be sub­gl'ade of land, five room house ter July 27, through Labor Day, mllted In a form approved byIn good condition, five miles of September 7, for any period of the Local Authority. Caples ofcity. JOSIAH .ZETTEROWER. time. Call MRS. L. G. LANIER, such (arm of proposals and In­
FOR SALE-475 acres, 225 In Phone 3U-R. 7-23-tf fOl'hllltion concerning the notes
cultivation, five houses, 16 ��OR RENT-STOREl BUILD- may be obtsJned from the LocoJ
ncres tobacco allotment, four ING. 50 foot front on West Aluthorlty at the address Indl-tobacco barns, on paved hlgp- WoJt cated above.
way. PI'lce $47,500. JOSIAH Main Street. Contact er..
ZETTEROWER. Aldred Company. 8-27-ltp.
ANTIQUES-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes you I�����������=
to their newly decorsted well
stocked show room on South
Main street, Open for shopping
01' browsing' from 11:00 8,. m.
to 9:00 p. m, week days. lC
you have MYthing in our Hne
to sell, call or 'write and
will call promptly. \"E
WAGON WHEE:L.. 301,
South Main street extenai 1\
Statesboro, GLL
ARE YOU THIS WOMAN?
Immediate opening tf you are
free to work in early evenings,
5:30 to 9:30 o'clock, and have a
-
car for 10coJ driving. If you are
ambitious and have need for
high ncome. The position re­
quires no investment, no can­
vassing, no deliverIes, no
parties. The woman selected wlll
be trained, free, under Emily
Post direction. For per80nalll------------------------...,;1
For Sale
FOR SALE-Seven-room house,
Donaldson street, in good con­
dition. Pl'lce $10,000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE - New 3-bedroom
dwelllng nearing completion
on Donaldson stl'eet, Brick
veneer, central heating system,
car porte, For information call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Home for colored
on Ken t street, modern and
new, ensy terms. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Country home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, brick
veneer construction, small acre­
age. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - Large white,
trained goat, with wagon. If
Interested Phone 432-M. ltp.
FOR SALE-1950 model one-
ton INTERNATIONAL truck.
Has extra wide bo'dy. Clean and
In good shape. $575.00. Terms
arranged. CECIL W. WATERS,
8 Parrish Str,iet. Phone 744. ltc.
HELP WAIIilTED
MALE & FEMALE
WANTED-MAN OR WOMAN
to distribute Wa.tklns Na­
tionally Advertised Products to
"'P.stablished customers in states­
boro. Full or part time. Earn­
Ings unlimited. No car or other
Investment necessary. Write
C. R. Ruble, Dept. 8-5, The J.
R.. Watkins Company, Memphis,
Te!!feasee.
tnterview, write �fRS, CARO­
LYN MclNTYER, arc Bulloch
HCf'RJd, Box 329, Statesboro, Ga,
rtc.
Wanted---
Make KENAN'S your School Supply Headquarte,fs
A Wide Selection from Which to Choose
GET A "BLUE DEVIL" ZIPPER NOTE BOOK
Beautifu"y decorated with your school insignia,
the "Blu'l Devil"
PENS AND PENCILS
RULER�OMPASSES
STAPLING MACHINES
COLORED PENCILS
RUBBER ERASERS
DRAFTING rAPE
INK AND TEMPERA
COLORS
SISSORS
FILE FOLDERS
TYPING PAPER AND
CARBON
EXPANSION FOLDERS
CARDBOARDS
SCOTCH TAPE AND
DISPENSERS
CLIP BOARDS
STENCIL SUPPLIES
DUPLICATOR SUPPLIES
ALL TYPES OF SUPPLIES FOR THE STUDENT
HOME-{AND OFFICE"':'" TYPEWRITERS
Start Your School Year Off With Good Supplies
From
KENAN'S
25 Seibald Street Phone 327
FOR RENT
Sept. 1st-Middle of. Statesboro, Suit�ble for
various business houses such as wholesale vege­
table, freezer locker, icehouse or any business
which requires dry or cold stor�e,
3,0CI0 square feet of dry storage. 2,700 feet -of
refrigerated storage, All refrigerated rooms can
be automatioally pulled down to any degree neces-
sary. Inolosed loading and unloading facilities,
Plant i'n heart of Statesboro, Ga_ Formerly the
East Ga. Packlnl Co.
Contact: HARRY SHORE, SHORE'S PACK­
ING COMPANY, SA'o,(ANNAH, GA" PHONE
3-2171.
BARCAINS
At United Refrigeration Co.
8 WEST PARRI!3H STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Slightly used 20 cubic foot double door "DEEP
FREEZE" Home Freezer. Like New, Save over
$200 on this Freezer.
12 Cubic foot "COOLERATOR" Home Freezer
with relular refrileration section compartment on
one side, Two lids, This Is a clean freezi! and a
barlaln at $295.00.
A 9 cubic foot "SERVEL" las Home Refrilerator.
Clean a:nd in lood shape. $75.00.
Used meat. display css.. of different sizes, A" in
jam-up condition and priced rilht,
-NAME YOUR OWN TERMS-
The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o,
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NI",.,.,
1813
A Prl••-Wlnnlnl
NeWlplper
1953
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of
- Stalesl/oro And Bulloch. CountyHEY KID.S!
NUMEBR 42
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTElMBIDR 3, 1953
Bring Mommy and Daddy to.
.
TJLLIE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
•
In tobaccoStatesboro leads Georgia
sales again with 20.,277.,938 pounds-
\
I
II at
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE.IN
Tillie Is A Baby Elephant
150 PERFORMERS
FROM ALL CORNERS
OF THE EARTH
Beautiful Graceful
Queens In Pleasing
Intricate Movements
ARUMI SINGH
NATIVE OF INDIA
Presents A Most Sen­
B�ional Lions Act. An
Amazing Thriller,
THESE AND MANY
MANY MORE AT BIG ecial service
r Rev. PridgenWallace Brother's 3 Ring
CIRCUS nnouncement is made this
k thal Rev. John B. Pridgen
will be installed as paator
the Fil'st Presbyterian
h of statesboro In special
onles at the church on
y e.ening, Septem!ler 8,
I o'clock. ...
'Cit\II:ch SUppel;' wm pre­
, the sel'vice,
mmlssloners •.ppolnted by
Savannah PI'esbytel'y to of­
te at lhe inst�llatlon al'c
',Ewell Nelson, Savannah;
. John Haley, Vidalia; Rev.
ey Overton, Douglas;
erai Joseph Fl'azier, I-lines­
e; Bad 01'. Fielding Russell
Slat.shol'o.
'. public is cOl'dlally Invited
aUend.
Bri"o
Franco American
Spaghetti
Z lor Z3c
Soap Pads
Zlor25c
Phone 131 FREE DELIVERY Phone 132
�I Pet MilkrII 3 ·ColIIS lor 39cNo.ZeanTit.atoes Z lor Z9c
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
TRY A -BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THIS WEEK we throw our beat-up
hat high into the ail: for Byron
Dyer, county agent of Bulloch coun­
ty, and "Number One Citizen" in
the hearts of hundreds of the youth
of this great community.
For Byron Dyer has been named
Georgia's "County Agent of the
Year."
There is no one person in Bulloch
county who has done so much for
the youth of the rural areas.
There is no one person in Bulloch
county who has done so much for
the serv ice of the farmers of this
county. ..
For twenty-one years he has
given exceptional service to the
agricultural economy of this com­
munity.
Tomorrow, in ceremonies at the
State Capitol in Atlanta, County
Agent Dyer will receive from
Governor Talmadge the Lederle
Award for Distinguished Farm Sal'­
vice for his outstanding achieve­
ments during his twenty-one years
in extension work.
For mutual goodwill
"I WANT to mll:ke you, the Rotary
Club, the other clubs, the Lions
Club, the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, the Chamber of Commerce,
the Bulloch County Development
Corporation, the people of States­
boro, proud of Marydell Styles, Inc."
These are the words of Harvey'
Rosengart, secretary of the com­
pany, now a citizen of Statesboro,
spoken Monday at the regular meet­
ing of the Statesboro Rotary Club.
Marydell Styles, Inc. is the new in­
dustry that moved into Statesboro
early in July and has been in pro­
Juction since the middle of July.
'rhey expect to be in a new building,
built by the Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corporation on West Main
street, in the next week or ten days.
Mr. Rosengart expressed his ap­
preciation for the "wonderful recep­
tion the people of this community
have given us."
It is this kind of expression of
cooperation between the community
and its new industry that promotes
mutual goodwill.
It's what sets Statesboro and Bul­
loch county apart from most other
communities.
A fine welcome
BULLOCH COUNTY welcomed Cpl.
Walter Olliff Mo'ore with wide
open arms lind understanding hearts.
The ,;£ception given Corporal
Moore when he arrived home from
Korea last week was wonderful.
A prisoner of war held by the
Communists in North Korea for 33
months Corporal Moore was among
the first Americans to be released
following the signing of the truce
agreement.
We commend the American Legion
and Francis AJlen, wilD had charge
of all the arrangements for the re­
ception.
The local post of The American
Legion did a wonderful job in making
the arrangements for the reception
for Corporal Moore. Francis AJlen,
in less than two days, set up a fine
to honor the returnedprogram
veteran.
And Corporal Moore's short speech
will long be remembered in Bulloch
county-"Pray for the boys left in
Korea. We have a free country. Let's
kep it that way."
A wonderful experience
"THERE'S NOTHING wrong with",
the youth of Statesboro ... if
there's anything wrong with any­
body, it's the adults," is the way one
citizen of Statesboro felt about it.
His thinking grew out of watching
the youth of Statesboro gather at
the First Baptist Church on Friday
night of last week in one of' the
grandest gathering of young people
ever expel'ienced in the city.
It was the final night of the Youth
Revival conducted by 'Harville Hen­
drix, youth revivalist; Jere Fletcher,
youth pastor; and Billy Wells, music
director.
The youth of this community that
night re-consecrated their lives to
Jesus Christ. In lIll the humility of
which youth is capable, they pledged
to live in the ways of the Lord.
It was a heart-moving experience
and the adults of this community
should gather courage from it and
join hands with their youth.
It makes for a wonderful com­
munity.
This needs checking
BEFORE THE Champion Hometown
Contest Comlllittee completes its
Progress Report to the Georgia
Power Company for the preleminary
judging, and before the judges visit
Statesboro to make their personal
inspection we suggest that the com­
mittee check the "big ditch" which
runs between the bridge on Gentilly
Road back into the city limits.
We would not wish to jeopardize
Statesboro's possibilities of winning
tlie "Sweepstskes" prize on the basis
of that condition there.
But regardless of the Champion
Hometown Contest the condition
which jeopardizes the health of our
community should be cleared up.
Still the tops
IN 1946 the Statesboro tobacco
Sinc\! that year, with the exception
market sold 1.4,670,367 pounds of
tobacco to lead the twenty-three
markets in the Georgia-Florida to­
bacco belt.
Since that year, with the expection
of 1947, Statesboro has continued to
lead the state.
This year the market sold 20,234,
226 pounds to hold tae lead.
It is a ,compliment tq the ware­
housemen, the buyers, the companies
wh� sond buyers to this market and
to the community, that the market
here continues to hold its high placo
with the growers of tobacco in thiS
section of the belt.
Safety Firsts
The Georgia State Patrol tells· us
that good advice on the highway is
to "drive"llhead." By that the Patrol
means anticipate every adverse
situation, watch eternally for signs
of possible trouble and be prepared
to act. It can well save your life.
·Please don't fail to lower your
headlight beams just because the
otlier driver doesn't lower his, warns
the Georgia State Patrol. He might
just be forgetful or he might think
they're lowered, At any rate, failure
to lower yours means two blinded
drivers and an accident twice as
likely to happen.
Mother Russell
was ready for
this journey
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELl!
Our fumlly had a mess6r�
this beauUful Sunday morning
saying that one of our most
loved people had left us for the
great world beyond.
Tho chlldren's gl'l1ndmother,
the father's mother and my
mother-In-law, she was loved by
us all. No other person we've
ever known was more ready
for this journey.
When the telephone call
eame �o \1' we 1'.11 Qrled. Then
we thought how s,lflah we are.
Mother was Ilt last In the
promised land united with 10.
many of her other loved onea.
Her whole life had been lived
In preparation for just this day.
We could not In so short a
space tell yeu all about this
IP'eat Soul. Many pegple thpII,1it
she wa. remarkable beoause at
having given birth to tlfteen
ehildren and having reared
lhlrteen of them. This we ad­
mit Is an unusual aceomplish­
ment. But mother's greatnesa
was In no way confined to just
_ that achlevell'e t.
Perhaps one of her tlnest
trll.jte WI\I! her \leop Illteft!!lt 111
people, NQt N�t h,r peoplo but
all peopl" In her yaunrer dayl
when h.r mind was more alert,
she waa concemed and Interest­
ed In every one who ever met
her. She knew all of our frlenda
and asked about them by n..me
when we went home. Natural­
-Iy, she knew many frlenda con­
sidering there were thirteen
unite of us.
Her lenle of 'humor waa un­
excelled. It carried her ove': all
the rough spote of life "coupled
with her unfailing faith tn God.
This faith that she po.seued
was, of course, her very greatest
trait. She believed, and without
Ii doubt, In God and His aon,
Jesus Christ. She lived her
religion.
In the twenty-three years that
It has been my privilege to
know her I've never heard
her say one word . about
desiring material thtng.. Her
home was a place for people,
not thing.. The things that
were In It had only one purpoae
-to serve the people who lived
In It.
Years ago mother ploked out
her pall bearers and humorous­
ly Introduced one or another to
someone. "I want you to meet
one of my pallbearers," she
would say with a twinkle In
her eye.
In one of her serious moments
with me she told .me that she
wanted all of her friends colored
and white, to be able to look at
her as she lay In her coffin,
and have only ktnd thoughts of
her:
So today as we journeyed
home to meet with our familiee,
coming home tool-we feel sure
that our great love for this one,
will not be confined to just us.
She has tou9hed the lives of
many.
We feel that, having. known
her, imposes on us a greater
responsibility for right living
than ever.
OUR SOIL
By "Red"
.
Mullis
8011 Conservationist
"Our Soil" Is a very titting
headline for this column on soil
and water conservation. "It not
only reveals the Editor's deep
Insight Into the problems of
the soil but places emphases
on the "Our" tn relation to the
soil.) The soils of Bulloch being
"Ours" placBswa burden on every
citizen of the county because
It makes us partly responsible
for lte preaervation for the
future. The broad term 118011"
also allows this writer plenty
of room to explore the whole
field of soils. (The Herald, and
Its Editor are to be commended
for ·thls forward step.)
The statu8 of "Our SoU" in
Bulloch county Is not all that we
could hope for, but neither Is
It as bad as In most places. The
productivity of the soils In this
county can only be fully realised
after traveling In other counties.
This, I believe, can be attri­
buted to several factors: (1)
Good land( but nol better than
surrounding counties); (2) Ap­
plication of good soil and water
conservation measures; and lnat
but most Important, (3) PI'O­
gresaive people. Ail other Cac­
tOfS would come as a result at
the last.
As an example. of the latter
factor, I site the example of
W. W. Olliff of Reglster In his
forthright attack on the prob­
lem of making his pond hold
water thl'Oughout the year. His
pond was built back In 1948, but
was not cored with clay down to
clay all the way across under
the dam, and therefore water
would seep under the dam. As
soon as hc learned and reali2ed
the Importance of this vital
step being omitted, he 1m-
Watch Tho.e Lifeline.
Deat;h rides Labor Day
Another haurdous holiday Is
approaching, and I want to dis­
cuas with you your own peroon­
al safety and what you may
expect from the Labor Day
weekend If you tr",vel. Also, I
want to dlscusa the safety ��
your child as he goea. back and
forth te school.
It seems we 'hardly clear the
debris of one holiday weekend
before It's time to start on an­
other. By that I mean the
wreckage caused by careless,
thoughUess holiday drivers. I
don't want to scold you too'
much because of the better­
than-average record this past
July 4th. There was only 4
deaths In our state from traf­
flo accldente. Three of theae
were urban, the other rural.
However, even one life Is too
much to be. sacraflced tn traf­
fic, but the July 4th record
was the beat Georgia has seen
In a long time.
•
A"r the cOllllng Labor Day
loll, there'. noth!)g bright about
the picture. Last year, we led'
the nation here In Georgia with
28 deaths, 275 persons Injured
and a total of 315 accldente.
The year before, l.a.bor Day
weekend brought death to 20
persons, Injur", to 210 and '"
total of 275 accldente occurlng
during the holiday period.
It Is predleted Cor the coming
Labor. Day_.OIlBervance, on the
basi. of previous records, that'
we can expect to experience 24
deaths In Georgia. The damage
to vehlclea and other property
Will probably amount to more
than $�iOO() and the economic
waste wlil reach $100,000.00.
For every death, there will
be 11 Injuries.
Let us hope that our drivers
will surprise u. by cutting .these
expected' tolls way down. We've
seen It happen and we know
It can happen again.
I want to urge you to be­
ware of speed, drinking and
then, drlvtnrt paaslng on hilla
and curvea, taking unneceasa.ey
chances, betng, discourteous and
disobeying any traffic law de­
signed to protect you agaln.t
personal loss.
We never know when the
Grim Reaper-DEATH�1s slar­
Ing us In the face as we drive
along. You can't outsmart him
by taking foolish challl:es tn
traffic.
Perhaps you think that most
holiday accidents occur In one
particular locale but such Is
not the case. There are no cer­
tain areas" such as larger towns
-even though this may seem to
be true at times-<lr crowded
highways which show' up as
danger spots. Nor doea any
special group of drlver8 create
all the trouble.
•
The three major causes of
fatal accidents over previous
Labor Day weekends were
speeding (number on.), drunk
driving (number two), and a
general disobedience to
-
safety
rules and regulations was num­
ber three.
What the situation will be ,for
.the comtng Labor Day obeer­
vance Is up to the Indhddual,
driver. No matter how many
officers are out there on the
highways It I. impossible to
watch every single person.
Therefore, let me warn you that
any violation on your part, any
careless action will be per­
formed only to spite yourself,
not the officer. Every time a
driver thinks he's out-smarting
an officer he's only creattng
a potential death-trap for him­
self. This attitude does not pay
and It never will. It's been
proven In thousands upon
thousands of accldente and the
proof Is still going on everyday.
Labor_ Day Is the last holiday
before we all get Into the Fall
rush of business and school.
It's our last opportunity to get
away from It all for a ftnal
summer outing. Many of you
will leave on FrIday nltrht and
stay until the last mtnilte· on
Monday. That will mllUl con­
geated tramc, too many drlVOftl
In B' hurry to reach their
desUnation and other huarda
always connect with -'holiday
traffic.
The best advice we have for
you Is to stay at home. Leave
your automobile ·In the garage.
If you must travel, be. alert.
Respect the law; be coul'l.eous
and take your time. It'. better
to get there "afely than to never
get there at all. Drive according
to traffic and weather condl­
tioll8..and don't plan'"uch a long.
trip that you wlll be tempted
to speed. Of cOUl'8e, we can
never wam you enourb OISlnat
the ha.zarda on the. hlrltway
when drinking drivers are
present. You may even 8ee a
drinking pedestrian - another
menace to watch.
Remember-the human factor
Is still the great..st cause of
traffic accldente. Were It not
for our foolish mistakes behtitd
the wheel, thousands of lives,
could be Baved each year. The
reaulte of neglect and c�e..
sne.. are as dlBUtrous.as .If we
permitted .murdere.s to go lout
and shoot ,polson and slab to
death 37·,500 Americana In one
year, Including over a thousand
Georgians.
I want to ask you with all
the eamestness and sincerity
that I poBaeas to be ,careful and
courteous thll Labor Day.
Every member of your State
Patrol, G. B. I., Safety Educa­
tion Division, and every officer
and Headquarters official will
be out there on the road­
watchlng-<lautlontng-and at­
tempting to protect you. We
must have your help If we do
a good job. Have a happy holi­
day hut be careful!,
.
1iE4itor's uneasy
WE LIKE OUR COMPOST
TO COME IN A WAGON
We got a batch of compost
In an· envelop through the mails
recently.
No, there was nothing .utie
about, It ... no htnt that our
stuff tn this column smells.
Quite the contrary. Heed the
messare which came with the
compo.t:
"Tear open the envelop and
feel· the contente. It Is dirt, but
not dlriY. Smell It-an aroma
like ,a breath of freah air. Look
at It-an appearance of time­
less earthln..... Who would
gueas that I.... than a year
ago this matter was living,
growing plante."
Well I did like the letter aald.
Now we'can't exactly under­
stand bow dirt cannot be dirty.
But we know that...we wouldn't
drop anY'of this compost on our
living room rug.
We whiffed It-smelt like
stale tobecco to us. No breath
of fruh air BUlTOunded, UI. We
looked at It. Looked IIk""_'well
nowl
Anyway, we like old fashioned
mediately took steps to correct
It. A dragllne was hired to. cu.t
a core along the front toe of
the dam and backfilled with
solid clay. Several other ponds
In the county. COU1d be made In­
to ftne fish ponda by following
Mr. Ollltrs lead.
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HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAlI'S THE WEATH­
ER WltL BE:
Today, SepL 3 Fall'
Friday, Sept, 4 Fair
Saturday, Sept. S Stormy
Sunday, Sept 6 Stormy
Monday, Sept 7 Stormy.
Tuesday, Sept 8 Stormy
Wednesday, Sept, 9 Cooler
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
compost, like you .can't send
throurh the ma.ll.. It cornea tn
a wagon and amells to high
heaven, and It's dirty as ali
get out. ..
!:Iut It'li grow beautiful roses
and nower. and bulbs.
.
And when we want oome
compost we'll get Israel God­
bee to brtng us another load. •
BARBERSHOP
CONVERSATION
Henry Blitch allows as how
ehair
And T. H. Allen "TInker" Al­
Ien to you, has come back to
Statesboro to practloe. barber­
Ing. He haa built a bal'ber shop
down on West Main streel<
Tinker loat his wlte recently
and Is now back In Statesboro,
his home. He had built up" a
rood barberlng buslneae tn S&.
vannah.
.��•••••••••••m&=B��%==���======3�=�Dml����=��� �a������ThBII hH IdStt bo Gdill' cake which wns It triumph dnncers. Bob' Brannen, J",ne'. e U OC era, a es ro, a.
or nrttstry In Lhat the 1'011 Lhat brotner, played the trumpet IUId THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 19�IlI'OSO the center of U1C cake Bong "Blue Moon." Only once 1------------------........----­
_
WOI'C n dl'ess of blue icing, rip- In II blue moon 01'0 we thirteen. tour sere ted rrom a. large Shirley'. mother, MR. Orant
plillll' In folds, with Lho pound Sue Hunnicutt directed the group, TIllman who will return In a
�"I'C undcmenui prvtng ns dnn os and presented a sktt Oosmon Neville Jr. of the few daYI while Vaurhn and
inops, 11I1d 1.I·lllln}cd In white "The News Boys In the Boo� Naval All' Corp. has been pro- Shirley conttnue their :vacationPERS01l.TALS clnll' lli<e Lho Inoc on .tnne's t d I k HILI t In the mountalna of NorthJ'\. cvenlng dresa, B)nc)('ij Mlnisll'cl Show," 8\10 mo e n ranx, e 9 now eu. caroUna .
1::�::J••••••�BiI!llZ�d;::!;;lI:;�[:::Ei:iiii:;h:=:==:!::=�::==:;:=:::::::::J wns lho Intertooutor lind others
Commander Neville, stationed .
'... 11lxqulslle nrruugernouts of ,,'.,. al Glenview Alt' BMe near
------------
Huy white 1\111 ma nnd whlto �(\���g �;'I'� '���n����i' �,����� Chloago. A8 we go to print, Lt. LIGHTENING A M.NACI
....------------ �:�I����SO��:1�18�:,s�f ���s b��; �:�!�;:� 1.�.eu�hO���ltl���IC��. lhe de��:�l,l��lon�:ll��'el: ������I���VU�'� H�lCI·S we'I'e IIsed' nt en h end i{elly Jnckle l«(!lIy 'BelLY Jo Commander NcvtlJe 18 In charge The National Bafety CouncilWEDDINGS Miss Rlennrdaon sang "I Love summer- Itowcrs. PUI'ty sand- or Lhe tnulc. Serving' pun h BI'RIlI;en MYl'a AII�e Prosser of ground forces at the Inter- reports nearly 400 death. andYOIl Truly," and "The Sweetest BALLARD·McALLISTER wiches, assorted C""08, �111�el' rrom lovely crystul bowls were and Joann Fllilor. ' nuuonat Air' Show In Dayton, 1,000 Injuries from IIrhtenll1l'
S E
" W � � Ohio. each year. Llghtenlnr alllO ac-
__ tory
VOl' Told."
Miss Sollie Ballnrd and ole In IImc alter-bet and salted linn MoDolIg"ld, Lnurel Tntc "hero were fifLy guests Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer counts for about five per cent
ET HOME WEDDING "'II" brtdo, �lvcll III mnrrtarre nuts d 111'cscllt f thQU� '1ISS KENNEDY by her bl'oth:l', J. L. Rlehal�d- EI'nesl McAIlIslcl' JI'., were
were serve . Lanter, nnd Patrlotn Brannen, . , left Thursday mornlng for Chat ..
0 e natton's tirES, or a
rOn 1"1 REN man-ted Monday, Au
....ust 10, In contests, prtzes WCI'e won June wore n ,,- Ilf I d 'property 1088 of $20,000,000 an-
,"0 MR. WAR 80n, of Savannah, was lovely
b • �{1I1 II ress, tanooga to visit Vaughn'. nually. The Collncll I&lr rural,.1'1 I h by
F. I. Williums, ordinary In by Sue Simmons und Deborah rloor length, fashioned rrom ny ..
Sue Kenncdy, lovely In
n er ballerlna·length gown of Statesboro. Pr'n ther', lie recelvtng 0. filii 1011 net tnnt wns IC""ght In PER SON A L S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vaurh'l areas suffer 90 per cent of the
MISS
I rng dl'ess of while ny-
nylon tulle Over satin. The tnce The brtde Is Lhc dunghtcr of flower and Doboruh, II c9sLllme puckers, pours nnd swtrls over Dyer
Sr. They were accom- damage done by IIghtenlnr eaeh
r lI'e�"bnlierlnu length, worn jacket rnstened down Lhe II'ont, MI's. Jesse Bnllurd nnd the laLe bolt. ' . heops 1'1 bodl (ill I \ panled' to Chatanoop by year.I1I1luli , Islte laco jacket and the long sleeves taper'ed M B Ii d 'f I M �I The oUrer mlcst. WOI'C Jllckle I l :e IL�eLI was C(
,;Ih RIl Cs'lqe'e'"es to.pel'lng to 0. OVCI' hm' wI·lsts. HOI' flno-el'tip
I'. 11 IU' • t' I'. nne I'S,' c� b' I1Ill S I'IIP ss w 1 1e sweeping
th long
b Aliistel' I1I'e I'esldlng In Slilson Z�lLeI'Owel', Belly Ann ShCl'� net slole slIbqy onllghl on one Bobby Neville, Bon of MI'.Ji1nt 0\'01' the hands, weRring veil 0: ;IIUSI�n fell from n whol'e he Is engaged In farming. mnn, Vh'glnla Lee F'loyd, MI's. sho1llder and flowing free on nnd Mrs. Fellon Neville, hasp:l 11 veil attached to [L cOI'one a sec. peul'ls, She CRI'- En!'l Swlool'd, l!'l'finocs Rack- tile olhol' side. SLal'ched whiteIshol'L L\I � d und carl'ying I'led ll, bouquet of white CIlI'lla- MRS. SWICORD FETES ley, Aline Stoclcdole, Jon Oay, Ince below UlD smull woist line completed his boot tl'alnlng In
IhlnesLonel 8·ln 'LOPpcd with a tions cenler'eli wlLh an orchid. BRIDE·ELECT PC��l' WhILclllll'St, all(1 Bette al I Lit f I [JIO Nl\vy at San Dlell'o, Calif.,
I pI'RYC!' )00 c, hid
be. OO( all n 8111[11" us lion aL nnd is visiting his porenL� be-
'hlte' purple UlI'oated ore • MI's. Hel'man SImmon wos Ml's, Enl'l Swlcord fL recent Vlomnclc t.he t.op of Ule bOllrrnnt shil'l. foro l'opol'ling to TI'CllSlIl'O• b'lde of William hCI' slatal"s motron of hanoI" 81!<C'"" Lhe I . and Miss M rtice S
' bl'lde, LIII'no ho�tess as she en- JANE BRANNEN BECOMES Ie wore 0 motchlng necl,lncc, Island, On.llrol'l1l'1, whel'e he will
HBITY W)lI'I'en,
son of MI. and
Statosbo'
y
Id ·fPhP, 0: teltalns fol' 1\ poplIllIl' bride- A TEEN.AGER bl'Occlet, and hair' olips of altcnd It "chool of elcctl'Onlcs.
I Charles Leo
WSl'I'en of 10, was ma o. onOl. elect Miss Marilyn Nevils !'hlncsLono, Young Nevillo was one of the:IS�Skl, on Sunday n.tter�oon: Miss Barbara Richardson, of Sa- who�e wedding will 'be an event Jane Bl'8nnen, dRughlel' offl:�:;;;;;;;��;;;;�;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;�;m
August 23, at the
home of hel vannah, and Miss Linda Shel'- of Sunday August 30. MI', and MI·s. Alllbcl't Bran-I �
., .,.,HfJ' '4 '4 • !�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
parents, 1.11'. and
Mrs, R. S. )'od WCI'e juniol' brld�smaldS Ann's a al.tlll en t newl nen, has entered that very
BOndurant on Woodl'ow
avenue. The attendants WOI'O dresses of furnished \�as lhe sccne of � speCial Cl'ouP, Ute leen�agel's,
The cel'cmony took place be- nylon net ovel' taffcta. The lovely foul' course luncheon and the dn.le August 22 wos
fore the fireplace In
the living dresses featUred lac? jOCke�s Wednesday. HOI' I'ooms were ef� made memol'8ble as he,I' pOI'ents
room.
and bouffant bailer'lIIa-length fcctlvely deceroLed wlLh sum- honored her wlLh a blrUlday
A massive arl'angement of
skh'ts. EJach attendant wore a mel' flowers. PRI'ty ot the Reel'cotto!, Center,
while glodloll and white chrys-
half-hat of nylon net, and car· Covers WCI'O laid for Miss The club 1'00m was beautiful-
'nthemums centered the
mantel rled a nosegay of red and white Marilyn Nevils Joel I P Ic Iy decol'n.led fOI' the dance, with
each side were tall carnations, Andria Kennedy, of
"
.
(e ,I: e,nd on
I' n holding white Sava,nnah, and Mal'Y Allison
of Tallahassee, �IO .. , Miss FI an.- som� of tho Bon Vo:v.nge Ul0lllendelnb
fl' place was Shuman wore flower girls.
ces Racldey, MIS. Jim COOPCl, I'etoilled fl'ol1\ the dance on Frl-
,ndles. .'I'he tt ': alms Thclr dres&es were fashioned Vidalia; Miss Peggy White- day night, since b.elng thirteenbRnked w)Lh po e P .
. like those .of the attendants. hurst, Manchester; Miss Joann Is compamble to the transition
Rev. F'I'cd�l'lclc Wilson, PhS:;�� They carl'led baskets from Shearollse, and Mrs. Bucky frOI11 school to college, \
I Lhe First Methodlst.� th which they scattel'ed rose Akins. The bil'Uld",y table evor laidtad the marriage vowsdsn � petals Mrs, SwlcOl'd was assisted In with pale rose tlnen 'COVOI' hadsence of close frien an O' . sel'ving by Miss Barbara Ann '
1,lIvcs of the families. Mrs.
arland Bagley, of AUanln,
Brannen.
er Holland played the wed-
was best man. Ushers were P.
'ng music. S'. Richardson, bl'Other of tho POPULAR BRIDE.ELECTl;rs. Bondurant ,mother of brIde, an? Emory Maltox, of HONORED AT BRIDGE.
re '" black crepe
Statesboro. .
e br!�tlh W�k; of lovely cut Mrs. Richardson chose for her Miss Mal'lIyn Nevils wasess embr%idery design, ac. daughtel"s wedding a dress of honored Saturduy afternoon,rk
b h't undel'l1eath rose sheet',
black accessories August 22, at n. bridg� partyted y W Ie. b; k and a white cal'nation corsage given by Miss Jaclde Zettcl'owel'Mrs. w�l'l'enan\�OIj':Ckaet W�h completed her costume. at her horne neal' town.tume dl ess Lovely ol'l'angements of late
'tHowaccent. Her corsage was RECEPTION AT sum mel: and fall flowers wel'e
"hiLe c�rnation··h Id t the THE LOG CABIN used In the dccol·ations.
�erec;�� o�r�:� :abl: was Following thc cel'emony. n. Hot pan ca;ces werc served
nle;ed with the wedding cake reception was held In the Log with lee cream. DUI'lng the CALL
lch was encircled In greenery Cabin which was decorated
with games Co}<es were passed. t World',l." Pest Conl,o' Co.
Id Inlerspel'sed with white porn gladioli and greenery. The Jackie's gift to Mal'Uyn
was
L__ ...._, ..I
m chrysanthemums. The cake bride's. table, overlaid with an a piece of her china. .
euLandsel'vedto thegueste Irish IlIIen cloth, was centered Bette Womack, Wltil top ORKIN EXTERMINATING
her neighbors. with a two�tiered wedding cake score, received an
ash tray_ For COMPANY
Latel' in the afternoon Mr. with a miniatul'e bride and low, Frances Rackley
was Statesboro,
d Mrs. Warrep left for their gr'Oorn, and encircled
with fell1 awal'ded a string of peal'ls, Bet·
eYlTloon at St Simons. The
and I'Osebuds. At either end of ty BUl'ney Bl'annen received
.
e traveled in a plum suit the table were candelabra, hold� perfume for cut.
.� Ihe erchld from her bou- Ing burning tapel·s. other guests were Mrs.
,I ,nd matching accesoorles. During the reception, Mr. and Mickey Satchel',
MI·s. Hal
M�, Warl'en will teach home Mrs. Parker left fof a wedding Waters, Shh'ley G u I led g e,
nomics at the Loganville trip. For traveling, Mrs. Parkel' Debol'ah "'l'Ilther', Ett",
Ann
gh School and Mr. Warren wOl'e It pink faille suit with Akins, Betly �o
Woedward and
I continue his studies at the lizard JRccessol'les, and the Helen Zettel'OWel',
n!1'ersiLy ef Georgia. OI'chld from her bridal bouquet. TUESDAY
AFTERNOON,
They will make their home In Miss Nevils WILS honored at a
Statesboro, where Mrs. Parker seated tea with Mrs. Bucky
Is asseclated with the Builoch Akins as hostess at the home
County Hespltal and Mr. of her pa!,ents. •
STILSON, Aug 29-In an 1m· �,;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�f,
slve double ring ceremony
da)' e"ening, August 23 In
Lanes Primitive B"'ptlst
urch, Miss Evelyn Rlchal'd­
became the bride of Ray
'ford Parker. The Rev.
der A. R. Crumpton, of
xton, performed the cere·
on)' In It setting of white
dioll, Southern smilax, mag­
Ua branches and fern. Seven­
nehed candelabra holding
mlng Lapel's completed the
rations. The pews were
ked wllh white satin bows.
llillS Richardson Is the daugh-
01 Mr. and Mrs. Peter
ephens Richardson, and Mr.
rker Is Ule son of Mr. and
, Hubel't Parker, of Gatnes­
Ie,
Frank Miller
weathers a
big wedding
Frank Miller, edller efPembroke Jcurnnt, nnd
neighbor, has jUBt Wenth
wedding. "OIl
In his last week's Jourhe released his persenal fIng. about the whele Lhln
del' the headline: g
WE GOT THROUGH THEWEDDING BUT WE'LL
NEVER LOOK THE SAt,IE
A lot of fathers have bethrourh the 88me thing. lVe,
reprqduclng Frank's story hebelievlnr that ail Lhese raLheWho ,have weaLhered Similar a
caslon8 will appl'eelaLe It.
o y
The Editorial Pag�
Our 'County Agent of the Year'
In his modesty over the recogni­
tion County Agent Dyer disclaims
any credit. It all belongs to those
4-H Club boys and girls, It all be­
longs to those members of the Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau. It all be­
longs to the wonderful people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. Any­
body could be a good county agent in
Bulloch he believes.
Well, maybe so, but we're not so
certain.
We'll grant him that without the
cooperation of all. these, he would
be just another good county agent,
But he has that something extra
which commands the respect and
cooperation of those with whom he
works. He's Just got something on
the ball which spells the differ!!nce
between a good county agent snd a
"County Agent of the Year."
The "Hammer-Knocker" truly de­
serves the award.
We commend him and join the
hundreds of 4-H'ers and Farm
Bureau members In tossing our hat
high Into the air for his achieve­
ment.
W. have heard of woddln
and then some mOl'e weddingand never thought fOI' a mlnu
that there was a great deal
"worry or trouble" abouL hayl
,!ne of your "yeunguns" gmarried. But thal was slmplbecause we had nevel' expert
enced one of the lhlngs.
When Ye Editor geL marrle
he got, a couple of friends, goIn, our tin liZZie • nd went I
the preacher man and had hi
to tie the knot, moved Into
rente,d turnlahed house We ha
and the \Vlte coeked breokras
for UI the next day. There w
no "foil del' roil," or an
monkey business about the al
fall'.
But, as We have been ne
cUled more Urnes than one 0
being a little mOl'O partial t
our daughter Ruth, we wanl
a' wedding, In the church an
all the trimmings that wen
with It. That was what w
thourht we wanted, and whl
It waa all nice ,everything we
aceordlng I to Hoyle, and ma.
told, II. It was one cf III
preUleat and nicest wedding
they had ever attended, sIll
they did not know: •
, It has about "bonkl'upted" l'
editor, hILS about made
nervous wreck out at Y
Editor's wife, has worked III
day ligbte out of many of ou
very best friends, and IL wi
take' us months to relurn a
the Items borrowed fer IlII
function or that, and we can'
get our rest on accounl of hav
Inr to answer the telephone a
1'001' bell and tell them thal w
can't pay them today.
We got along fairly well un
til the wife got held of Ih
"etikette" book. And being
country gal, that wonted to d
the think like "slstel' etlkelt
said to do It, 'we caught th
devil from daylight to nlghl
and from night till morn. '!'her
Is m!>re "fool" things Urat IlII
et!kette book says do, tllan
dog has neas.
Then the straw thn t brok
the camel. back was lhe rae
that Ye Editor had to pili on
a "monkey sutt," the flrsL snd
last one we ever Intend wear­
Ing. A friend of ours asked u
,how we felt wfarlng the thing
and the only way we knew 10
-describe our feelings was to
rell him that we felt Just ilke
a "bull yearling with a corsel
on." Then we got a "calling
dbwn" from the wife, fer talk·
111(. like' that. But that was lhe
"fay 'we felt, and there was no
US" fooling about It.
'But we have gotton this ra
through It, and we thank G
that the only ene left In llIe
family Is a boy, and we just
Imagine that If he evel' gel.!
hooked up, that It will be like
our good, Crlend, Ule laLe 'Nnk
Futch told us, after he became
'JUltice of the Peace In the Bay .F::::::::::==:::;;;;;;;;;;;;= I.::.. ���===:;;;:==:;;;;;;;;;;:
District In Bulloch eeunty. He
aald that one cold, rainy night,
there was a knock en tha
he ean always tell when .ome- front, and he was told tha
one has been In his pocketllook. there. was a colored couple out
We'll not reveal hOWl' he, soya) there that wanted to get msr·
he can tell, but he's ,ot a .ure rled and he then asked them If
way. they had a license, a.nd was
Dedrick Water. aays' ha CIIA tbld that they did, he then
told
alwaya tell that somebody haa ,th_ to
shove the ncense and
not been In lils pocketbook -, �wo dollars under
the fl'Ont door
"There's neVer anythtnl' In It,'; and' go their .. way, that they
In his way of knowing
were married.
•
That was not right, but there
Mark Wilson, principal of"the Is one thing certeln and tha�.
school at Portal, tried to was that no one was tr'OIl blOC
Interest us tn &'lYIng up our veil)' much.
newspaperlng lind (Otn,rlUP to, -==========::;
Portal and teach. He ev...·'trled I=DAlDto get Slim Waller to '&'Ive' up, TH':IUllOCH HL.ftbarberlng and go up there to, (-i
teach,
Mark Is getting desperate,"
that you can see.
Last week Slim Waller gave
ua a batch of the finest fish
you ever Baw. Cleaned and ..
dressed, right ready to meal­
up and salt-down, and put tn
the frying pan. We'll never
complallf"agaln about the hl&h,
cost of cutUng our IItUe batch
of hair.
cs I E T
Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editur Phone ?, I 2
the ink is dry.
MM, the beet ,..bI.
u.. of your bome &r_
pt more money fl'Olll
your feediq, PWlbury'.
P,raonallnd reeillnl
PlIO ahow. bow to {let
more elP for your feed
doll., how to IInlth hop
(or the eerly. hlaher mer·
Ireta-bow to mak�more
money on your cow••
Lit UI prepere a plIO for
you, IOd ahow you how
ItCIDpveyou more feed·
'Ina tfIldency IOd profit.
I..OANS
F. H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGUT TERMa LOWEST RATII
ALL TYPES FIRE .. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE' AGENCY
15 Courtland at. Phon. 711
Tbe Atlanta Jom'nal takes to tbe
mlP
IAmIG
nlD!
ait· to give StateshOl'o bot·of·the·
press news •
• Everyday the Atlanta Joul'llal home edition
is flown to Savannah and rushed by Star
Route Bus direct to Statesboro to insure you
today's news today.
• No effort is spared to give you the very best
lIItl. pU" .,
.awdult arouncl in news, features and comics, almost before
011 Sale at 5:30 p. ill. At
College Pharmacy Aldred Hotel
Bryant's Kitchen
Jaeckel Hotel Rushing Hotel
Friendly Restaurant Town House Restaurant
Franklin's Restaurant
Georgia
I
HEY KIDS!
RIDE A PONY
lOc
Every Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Su�day
/ -After 3 p, ,m.-
Shetland Pony Farm
2 Miles South of Statesboro on U, S, 301 Next to
Drive-In Theatre
Peota· protected
lence posts pay.
lor themselves
.
from
MILLSTONES to MIRACJ;.ES
Our excellent climate, plentifu.l .,jater supply, growing
markets, Valt resourcet and abundance of labor are &ttracdaa
all types of indllStry, Tbe sound of progreu changa from
tbe creak of tbe mill wbeel to tbe bum of the giant' IIteIIID
turbine, Tbe IndllStrial Development Department of The
Central, alert to ou.r opportunities and to the needs of
diversified indllStries, is busy bringing the two together to
multiply their production and our potential. 'fhrouah ad­
vertising promotion and personal solicitation The Central
is belping cbange our Millstones t� MiliioDlo
27 West Maln Street
Statesboro, Go.
Thureclay, September 3, 18&3
• Penta Prclcrvative protecU
fence pOS\1 again.t decay and
in�
.ect damage. Our treating meth­
od. insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood, Clean, dry and ca,y�
to-handle, Penta-protected POSti
outlast untreated pOlll by many,
many yean.
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated pOlt, find out how
much money, time and labor you
can save by using Penta-pro­
tected po,'lI. Call or come in. to­
day for information and price
•.
Anolher example oflhl emlral's J1!'Ogressl1l,
perfortllanre i. buildi,,& lin SOIlI'*"
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922A weekly newspaper dedicated
to the. progress of StatesbOro
and Bulloch County.
I
CENTRAL
l GEDRGIA
RAILWAY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace
Posts in Stock-
E'vans Wood Preserving Company
p, 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 696
Mill Street
• .
1 .:- -: :-_
Thayer
Monument
Company'
� \�. Main St. Phone 439
S'l'ATliJSBORO, GA.
Pubillhecl every Thursday
In
Statesboro Bulloch County,
Ga,
LEODIilL CoLEMAN .... E�
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. Director
G, C. COLEMiUl .. AlISO. Edltol
IIlntered as second·class mat;
ter, Ja.nuary 31, 1948, at th��:r
oftlce at Statesboro, Ga.,
Act of March 3, 1887.
The Hulloch Herald, Statesho1'o, Ga
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1953
MISS NEVILS rS BRIDE
OF MR, HENDRIX
BRYANT'S KITCHEN SCENE
----...........:.;-' OF LUNCHEON THURSDAY
Misses Joann Shenl'ollse, Mol­
hn PI'O�H('\1' nnd .Jnn Welchel
_ cntertntn d 'I'huradny honoring
"MlsH Nevils with n lovely fOI1I'·
COlll'AO luncheon at MI's.
PERSON,ALIS Hryant'a Kttchen.'I'ho luncheon tnblo WAf:!
centered wllh fI pr tty bowl of
__..... ...J orchid asters.
Their' g'IFl lo Marilyn was an
nnuquo pilcher.
Covel's wore laid for Miss
Nevils, MI's. .Jimmy Cooper',
F','ollces Rackley. Peggy While­
hurst, ,10 Ann Griffin, .tn kle
PI'I 0, 1\f"s. Chnrlcs Nevils,
mother of lhe brldo: Mrs. H.
L. Prosser, Mrs, F', I.• hoarouse,
und MI'S, Juek Welchel.
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
BI'inging Lo 11 conclusion the
lovely pl'c-nupliol pHI'LieR honor­
Ing Miss Mlll'llyn Nevils ,blonde
n nd lovely bl'ldcwclcct \VR.:=! the
bl'lde's luncheon Sat.ul'(luy with
Miss Palsy Odom hostess nt
BI'ynnl's Kilchen.
Tho pl'ctlily decol'at.eu t.able
hnd covel's laid fol' Miss Neville,
Miss .Jackic PI'ice, Miss Fmn·
ces Racl{loy, Miss Charlot.te
Hendl'lx, MI's. Jimmie Coopel'
Miss Peggy Whllehursl, lInss
Bett.y BUI'ney BI'Annen, M.iss
Melba Prossel', Miss ,10 Ann
Shearouse, and Ule flower
gil'ls, }.{ol'y Andel'son and Cindy
Bl'nnnen. \
Mal'lIyn's gifls to hel' brides·
maids wCI'e helLvy bUl'ettes, The
f1owel' gll'ls J'oceivod Identifi­
calion bmcelels,
E T ys o c IThe
Sllllesboro Pl'lmllive
Baptist hur h was the sene
Stlnelay oftel'noon, August 30, -
of Ih mm-rfuge of Miss Ma,'lIyn
Nevils, dnughter of Mra.
Chnl'll!s E. Nevils and the Inte
MI', Nevils, to Ch,u'les Hen­
drtx, son of MI', and MI'S, Rurusl"I":II....�"""�III'!�II""'!\'r.".!!!':�....-'!-'P.:'_'£"�..,....'IJI'�-'..,,---
....---'---....' .......
Hendrlx of portal.
'l'he Impl'esslve ceremony was
pel'fol'mod by Eldel' V, F.
Agun, before n bacxground
protusty banked with wood­
warda rerns, palms and lenthel'
Ipnf rem, uccenung the beauty,
of n sunburst, 81'I'ongement of
whue gladioli and white asters
supported by a Grecian column,
Heavy white sotln ropes were
droped across lhe rostrum, ex­
tending to beauliful gladioli
tl'ees on each side, nnd tOI'ml·
naUng In two slllall stBJldnt'ds
which held smnller bouquets of
white glndloll nnd white OJltel'S,
'Vhllc bUl'nlng candles In tnll
bt'anehed cnndelnbl'a enhanced
the beauty of the nuptial scene.
Jacle Averitt presented n pl'O­
gram of organ music while
guests wel'c being sea ted. Prior
lo lhe ceremony Miss Joan Ol'if­
fin sang "Thine Alone" and "I
Love You Tn.1ly."
Carl Hendrix was his
brothel"s besl man.
Usher-groomsmen were 'Val­
do MaTlin of Hah Ir'. , Ga,:
Randy Everett, Emerson Bran­
nen, Tommy BlIlch, and John
Newton of Statesboro; Ocne
'!i'apnell of Sylvania,: Richard
Byrd of POI'!al a.nd Emory God­
bee of Forl BI'agg, N, C,
Miss Patsy adam was' maid
of hanOI' and the bridesmaids
were Misses Jackie Price, of
Tallahassee, Fin.; Betty Burney
Brannen, Melba Pr'Osser, Mrs.
.JImmy Cooper, VIdalia: Fran·
ces Raokley, Charlotte Hendrix,
Peggy �vi'ltehursl of Man­
chester, 00.; and Joann Shea-
Mrs, Ernest Branncl1 Society Editor Phone '), I 2SOCIALS
epergne with yellow
as c ad e d wllh
stephanotis. MI's. J, P. Foy
served punch fl'0111 a snver
punch bowl, opposite her, Mrs,
Edna Neville served molded
cream from a sllver trny, Mra,
W, E, MeDougllld sm-ved brl�al
cakes, p'rom the table the
guesls help'ed lhemselves lo
)'olled ham, bocon, biscuit,
chi l{On salad sandwlohes and
Tho guests WCl'C served home
1l111l1� pound cake, Canastn
gnmeH furnished U1C entertstn­
mont. ]I'll', and Ml's, Emerson
Brnnnen won lotion und n
COJoiI1l111l' necklace ror high,
Mndlyn nnd Chartes recctv cI
a hund painted tray, n gll't
rrom their hosl as.
Those pl'esent Included Mal'l­
lyn Nevils and Chnl'lcs Hen­
dl'b:, Melba PI'OSRct' and Billy
Rushing, Lcola DeLoach und
11('1' flnnec, John Newton, Peg­
gy ',Vhllehul'st and Carl Hen·
drlx, ,/oclcle Pl'ice BJ1d Tommy
Blitch, Fl'nnces Racldey and
Ru ndy illv reLl,
MisS Mal'lIyn Nevils, whose
mUl'l'luge lo Cllnl'les Hendl'tx, BA I DeE PARTY FOR BR I DE
Sunduy August 30, ut lhe
Pl'lmlllve Buplist Chlll'ch, IVrut
honored at a 11I'Idge pal'ty Wed­
nesllay nItemoon wllh MI'S, H,
p, WomaCk, hor dnughtct', MISS College bOllle�'nt'd h�norlng Miss
Belte Womaclt, and MI's. Al'thm' MAI'IIyn Nevils,
bl'lde of Sun·
Bl'8nnen hostesses at the dRY August 30,
Womack home on Soulh Col- Enrly fall flowers combined
lege slreet, Vari-colored flowers with cut flowers furnished
wOI'e used in the decora,tlons. brldaJ eha 1111.
Slt'awberl'Y sllortcalte was Parly sandwiches were served
served befol'e bridge, Salted with coffee,
nulll wel'e placed on the tables, MI'S, ,Tohnson's gift to the
CaJ<es were served after Ule bl'lde-el ct \vas a CLIp and
game, SOllcel' in hel' china.
Marilyn's gift from lier Al bl'ldge, Peggy Whitehurst
hostesses was a piece of lovely WRS awal'ded stick cologne, MI'S,
china,
� .
OIlm111Y COOpC1' received per­
Miss Belly Jo Woodward 1'0- fllllle fol' low. Virginia Lee
celved lip sticlt for high: for Floyd won a mil'l'Ot' for cut,
MJ's, James Jones of Savannah Hendrix, BIllie Zean Bazemore cut Mrs, Jimmy Cooper, won Those pl'esent WCI'C Jaclde
and Illll'oduced lo the receiving and Betty Smilh, stick cologne, The honoree won Zellel'ower, Aline Slocl,dllle,
line by Mrs, H, p, Womack and furnishing a musical back- Aqua Mal'lne lollon fpl' low, Ml's, Jimmy Coope,', of Vidalia:
Mrs, J, B, A verllt, In lite line gl'ound fOl' the I'eoepllon were ,Other guesls wel'e Peggy Mrs, Bucky Akins, Miss VII'-
rOllse, ....Ilh lhe bride and groom wel'e Mrs, J, L, Jackson and Miss Whitehurst, Debol'ah Pl'Uthel', gil1la Lee Floyd, Miss Sue
The flowel' glr'ls wel'e Cindy their mothers and the lady at" Barbam Ann BrMnen, J G J kl B MI F R k
Bl'annen, daughter of Mr. ond tendants.
an ay, ac e PI'lcc, Jo Ann I'onnen, �s 1 rances a.c-
Mrs. Emerson Brannen and
The guests wel'e directed Shearouse, Melba PI'osser, ley, Miss Deborah Prathel', Miss
Mary Anderson, daughter of Mr,
Others assisting In entertain· acl'oss the street to Mrs, NevUs' FI"O.nces Racltley, Mrs, Earl JAclde Pl'ice of Talahassee. Fin.;
a.nd Mrs, Rufus Anderson. Ing were Mrs.
Walter Mc- home where the gifts wel'c dis· Swicol'd, recent bride, Mrs, Miss Peggy Whitehul'st of Man-
TheiI' lovw.y dl'esses were Dougald,
Mrs, J, B, Johnston, played. Hore they wel'e met by Bucl(ey Akins, and Etta Ann chestel'; MI's. Hal Watel's and
Identlcol In style but alternating
Mrs. ,C, P. Martin, Mrs: N. A. Mrs, Da.vis Barnes and MI:s. Altins,
lhe honol'ee, Miss Nevils.
in colol'. Some wore mint gl'een:
Proctol', MI'S, ll"I'anlt Slmmlns, Cohen Anderson. In the gift ON WEDNESDAY evening
others wore maize. The skirts, MI's.
Jaok Welchel, Mrs, Rufus rooms were Mrs, Frank Rich· Miss Etta Ann Akins was Landscape specialists for the
floor length clouds of billowing Anderson,
Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. al'dson, Ml's, D. p, Waters, and hostess with 0. dessel't party Agl'icultural Extension Sel'vlce
nylon lulie, were over matching R. L, Wlnbunl,
Mrs, Edna Mrs, Hobson Donaldson, honoring Mal'lIyn Nevils and l'epOl'l lhat a method for plant­
lnItela, with bodices shirred
Neville and Mrs, Naughton I Linda Bean and Jane Rlch- her fiance, Chal'les Hendrix, Ing bulps lItat -may be new to
and str'apless with detachable Bea�ley. al'dson presented musical inter· Summel' flowers a.nd house most follts
is to prepare the
fiscus. They carried crescent MI.sses Jackie Zetlcrower and ludes, pla.nts were used in decorating,
holes with a post.hole digger,
bouquels of purple' asters with Vit'gmla
Lee Floyd were at the During the nIlernoon the I-============�===========::.
ol'chld salin leaves. bride's register, bride and groom left for a wede
I·
Escorled by her uncle Aston The
bride's lable was exqul- ding lrlp lo Washington, D, C,
Proctor, who gave her In mar. slt� and dainty with the cover The bride's dress for traveling
rlage, the lovely blonde bl'lde
of IInporled organdy with satin was a two piece slate blue salin
wore a gown of imported chan- ,Insets. TaU white candles ar- worn with black accessories,
tUly lace over shimmering ranged In cl'yslal
holdel's were She wore the ol'chld from her
layers of tulle. The bodice was surrounded with
maline �llff)es corsage.
close fIlting with long tapering which rippled
down to the love- Upon their relul'n from
sleeves and fastened down the Iy liered wedding cake, en- Washington, they will reside at
back with small covered but- cll'cllng It and extending to a the C8frlage House on Broad
lons, The bouffant skirt of slmllal' candle al'rangement at street,
sheel' tulle with Chantilly lac� the othel' end of the table, White
panel In back extended Into a carnations nested
In satin poufs
sweeping train, Hel' tiered veil marked
the cornel'S of the
of silk illusion wus attached to table,
a Juliet cap of Chantilly lace Individual cakes were sel'ved
wilit Irrldescenl sequins em- with nuts and yellow and green
The lovely home of Mr, Md
broldel'ed on the lace, mlnls, MI'S, J, B, AverItt set the lI'a·
She carried a crutcade bouquet Passing lite napkins were dltionaLscene
for lile membel's
of lilies of the valley and Jeanette Riggs, Kay Beasley
of the Nevils - Hendrix wedding
stephanolls 'centered with a and Dale Anderson, party, Ml's, Jc
B, Averitt, Mrs,
while orchid, Hel' only oma- 'those servIng were Misses
Wallel' MeDoqgnld, Mrs, Edna
menl was a diamond lavalliere Shll'ley Gulledge, Genevieve Nevi!le und MI'., J, p, Foy
given by her father to her Guardia, Sue Simmons, Bette
were hostesses Saturday night
mother before they were mal'. Womack, Debol'ah Prather,
to Ule wedding party, the
rled, Mar;; Jea,netle Agan, Ml'S, Eld-, families of the bride and groom,
The bride's mothel' wore aqua wyn Proctor"
Aline Stockdale, and othel' out-of-lown guests
lace Md LUlie \vlth small GlorIa Avel'ltt, of Millen; Etta present fol' the' wedding,
malchlng headdress, Ann Akin., Jan Gay Fay
The home was decorated
MI'S, Hendrix, the groom's Hodges, and, Mrs,
Eal'l Swl- thl'Oughout with white flowel's
mother, wore dusty rose crepe cord.
with here and thero accents of
with matching .lace and sequin Those sel'ving punch
were green and yellow. 1'he table,
trim. Both \Vol'e orchid COl'. Barbara Anderson, Teresa Fay, overlaid with BJl elaborate
sages, Mrs, A, L, Davis, grand- Ja.n Welchell, Mal'Y
Weldon ,maderla cloth "vas centel'ed with
mother of the bride wore a
black sheer dress, Her cOl'sage
1=------------------------­
was of white carnations.
Brilliant Reception
Following the ceremony. Mrs.
Charles Nevils entertained the
wedding guests at The Woman's
Club, The guests were met by • ,',
.4�""f
�\fJ:
",I
MI'S, J, B. Johnson was
hosless at bridge 'rllUrsduy
morning at flel' lovely home on
�----�,--��--��--�����----,�--_.----�..
MRS, RUFUS HENDRIX, the former Miss Marilyn Nevils,
whose mal'rlage on Sunday aftel'lloon, was a highlight of the
wee){'s social events.
LOVELY REHEARSAL
PARTY FOR NEVILS­
HENDRIX NUPTIALS
IIlop yourself up In IOlhion with
Ihll Inug knitted Spencer,
You'll lov. Ihe lexlure of Ihl••Iyl"
wi•••horly, Slu. 10 10 16,
\
Style at lis finest In a chic ribbed sheath
dress wllh separate jacket for ,addetl smartne&l,
Sizes IOta 20
$8.95 $39.95'
-
$5.95 Statesboro's, Largest Department
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOU
SHOPPINO COMFORT
r the w�stern
autea used bol'OIUI'O cruistng on Chl'lsly IT, Those present were Rogel' Hcl- all lhelt' return, "Mom wo nre
e
I'Cll1ole, Now somebody
with their good f!'lellds, DI', and land St'. 1"l'onl, Pnrker', ,I, M, so glad to got back homo."
BRIDE·ELECT HONORED
"\crc for Texas every M1's. Ted McGee, We are re- Smith, Edg!ll' BUll h, E. 1.. , MI'S, watson Is All fa I' flying. Miss Jo Agnes Alderman, I'C·
Dr twu.
In Texns, now at fOlTlng to Waldo and Joanne BOI'nCB, Logan Hugun and Sho said lhnl the
W, ,J. cent brlde-elect, was honored
�nlol1l", are Billy
Phillip" Floyd, They went over' the Lester Nessmllh, Battel's lefl Snvnnnah at 4 :ao Wednesday, August 19, wllh a
lliss sundy
Akins, Th�y border Into Canada on Lake 'WE LU{iiJ to keep In touch p. Ill, nnd were 811'03t4.'
In bed mlscellaneous shower at lhe
rlSlllng Billy's
stater, MIS. Onto 1'10 and our Inlanders got \VIU1 the CArCel'S of OUI' bovs In Houston by 10:30 p, Ill. home of Mi-s. Lcnton Aldermnu.
on Bowell,
and her nus- brave eJlO�h to nct as aktppcr arter Lhey leave us for the big As 0J\,�eNI"E" The lovely home wns decor-
'1111\1\11 2nd Class,
Carl- at times, �ldo will Interne at clttcs nnd IJlg jobs. Gllbet-t Me- r\
f'
Yon remembel' Mrs Johns Hop)(Ins
fot' Ule month Lemol'e, son of ?\'tl', and MI'S,I------------
nled wilh SlllHlllel' rloweI's, The
wen,
r I' Vlvla� of September, While WiUl the Ol'ville McLemol'e, fOI'llIC1' hOlls. guests
wel'e mol Al lho dom!. by
'rn as thc orme. McGees they had the privilege Ing dlrectol' fol' Elmol'v Unl-
Mt's, Linton AldermRIl, then
ips. of vlslUng Ford's Hospital in verslty IIns beon nnm'ctl ns- Babytantes were ushol'ert to lhe i'eglstel'ERf� ARfi: two girls in D it J I bool{s, whero Mrs. Ir111n Smith
who hove Idenllca� names.
etl'O", Ollnne wi I teach lhe Blslant nmnnge!' of tho Emol'y presided, The guesls wel'c Ulon
lil'Sl nnme is
Mnl,thn, One fourth gmde
In lIle Bnltlmore Unlverslly HospllAI. shown lo the dining 1'00m where
tIling 1111ll'l'icd. Do you
know school system. ENTIDHING WE S LEY A N M!'. and Mts. 1'(,RI'lo Screws tho gifts WOI'O dlsplnyed. Nnp-
h one'!
ON TUIDSDAY night of last this yea!' AI'O Cnl'olYI1 Bin Ie· of Stntesboro nllnOUllce thc ltlns WOI'O passed to ench g'l1esl
RAC'J'[CALLY FIDIDL the weclt Mr,
,Josh Hugan was bUln, daughtol' of Mr. And Ml' bll'th of n son, '.I'oarlo Duane, by CnloJ Jean Clnrlt MlsR
P, blcezes of the Great honored by a gloup of hls bud-
W. �. BlllCI{blllll" who �"Ill August 2G, at. lhe Bulloch MalUm CIAIIt, MarUm Aldel'­
� buL Il IS u bit hard even dies \VIUl an old time fish fl'y ImaJOI
In elemenlol') educallOn, Counly Hospitnl Mrs. SCl'ews mun, nnd DOl'ot.hy Rushing
,
Inc myself on a yac_ht, at ,Red Bug
Haven The oc- and Sibyl Ol'inel', daughter of was before hel' ma1Tiage Miss stH'ved lhe guests R solud pinto
mag
ng couple from States.
casion was his 77th bltthdny. MI' and Mrs. L B Cl'lnel', A Louise '''heelel' of Slutesbol'o. with chicltcn salnd on lelt.uce
a YOII
h G-
new entl'Y to Agnes Scolt UlIS MI and Mrs Dedl'iclt Cnn- leaf topped WIth olives, nssorted
IcBulioch Hel'ald, States 01"0, a,\�eal' htlS
Miss Ja�e Beavel', nudy of Sliison, announce Ule crackers and punch, '110 punehaug el' of 'MI· an Mrs, Roy birth of n son, James ''''illiam, bowl wn� plnced on the dining
'rHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1953
BenvCl' GOing ba9k [aI' tllelr Augusl27 allho Bulloch Coun- 1'00111 lable, Ivy wrut used
._-���.:....-.....;.------......-..,...===== semol' ycnr Will �e O�nev!eve t Has )tt�. }.[I'l:I, Cannady was around Ule base of lhe bowh
Iliiiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'�IGUllt'dia
Hnd Vn'gimR Lce ,y I
FI 'd VI' I I I. d G .
!ol'lI1erly Miss Melba AII,lnson, ]IfI'S, J, C, LUllier and MI'S,
oJ. I g n II ee nn ene M' d}'{ 'S J S WiIllam-
vleve both go up [l bit early
I. an I..,
II
W. J, Watson were In charge
f Vi \ I L h U I
son of Pombl'ol{e announce le of the glfls01' I'g' n a ee os some 1 ng bil'th of a daughter, Linda Ann,
'
to do wllh sO,clal life I.hat will August 29, at the Bulloch Coun- MI'S, LInton Anderson and
'I(eep lhe \I'cshmcn hO.p�Y.' ty Hospital. Mrs, Williamson Miss Ann Manuel wel'eGenevieve Is chall'man of, the is Ule formel' Miss Cntherlne hostesses,
IHospitalily Commission fot' Bacon of Pembl'oke. .' .Pl'esbylel'lan students, MI', and Mrs, H;lI'old E, AT CAMP MEETINGMRS. JIM WATSON Is my AI{ins of Reglslcl', announce the AfI'S. Gordon Hood and sonhope ond desp�It·. I hope that bil'Ul of a son, Lester Keith, James ,spent lhe weel(end I�
someday I might have 11100'C grit Aug'lIst 29 at the Bulloch Coun- Atlanta attending the DOI'avllle
and s�amina, plus lhe know ty Hospit'a.J. MI's, Aldns
-
was Chul'ch of God Camp Meeting,
how, �la.t s}�� posses�es to do befol'e hel' mo.t'l'lage Miss Sibyl They were accompanied by Mrs,
one lhtng With hcl' right hand Elizabeth Undenvood of Stotes· Lester ,"Voods of Mette!', Mrs,
anothel' wilh hel: left and lalk-, bol'g, , E'I'ank Bland of Wlllislon S, C,'
ing all Ule whIle,
, MI', and MI'S, Donald Hodges and Bl'olhel' John Wright of
Last week is no exception, of Savannah announce lhe birth Rocltyfol'd and 8. M. Mikell of
She had guests, hel' daughlel', of a daughtel', Ba.rbara Jenn, Statesboro, \,yhlle there they
J�wel, and hoI' husband and W. August 24, at Ule Bulloch Coulf- visited Grant's Pal'k, Stone
J. Baltel' from Houston, :-exas. ty Hospital. Ml's. Hodges is the Mountain and othor l)inces of
They al'l'lved Aug,nst 19th and fo:'mer Miss Billie Jean Hulsey Interest.
stayed thl'Ough the 26th, mak· of POl'tal.
ing the trip both WHYS by plane. MI', and Mrs. Arnold L. Jones
III the midst of It ail, Ml's, of Saval1nah anllOUI1Ce Ule birth WOMAN'S CLU9 OBSERVE
Watsoll's cook g'ot the tOOU1- of a daughtCl', Patricln Lee, at AMERICANISM WEEK
achc, rcal bad, and Mrs, Wat- the Bulloch County Hospital.
son says she's a good gil'l, "so M.rs. Jones Is Ule fOl'l11el' Evelyn Tile Statesboro Woman's Club
I sent hel' to Ule dentist but Sheffield, will obsel've "Americanism
It had to be treated so t.l\ere 1",[1', and Mrs, F, 0, Wheelel' Week" from September ]3
was longel' delay, In the mean- announce the bil'th of a daugh· through Seplembel' 19, A special
time Jewell and ]I'll', Balter were tel', Connie, August 26, at the program, "What Am c I' I c n
ente.l'taincd by members f �e Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs, Means To Me" will be J)l'e·
family; the DeVane ,"Vatson s, Wheeler is the former M.,s sented In forum form at Ule
the Fred Dal'bys, ,and th.e Irene Myrl Oay of Statesboro, Recreation Center at the regular
Buford' Knights, But "Mom" 1111', and Mrs, Wilton T, meeling of the Woman's Club
\
hod hel' boys to feed, a.nd Barnes of Roclty F01'd annOunce on Thursday afternoon, Sep­
those who gave up their be�- the birth of'a daughtel', Rachel, tembel' 17, at 3:30, The. pastors
===�==================!ili'oiio�ni.'ito�a�cc�oimioidia�te�giUiesitsiiisialld August 22,
at the Bulloch of '1b8�Btatesboro chul'ches ar(l
County' Hospital. Mrs, Barnes being asked to preach a sermon
was fOlmerly Miss Dollln WiJ- on the subject at their services
Iiams, on Sunday, Septembel' 13, The
civic clubs are bcing urged to
Tl
include the subject on their
Romie 10mpSOn I�P�I'o!g�ra�m�s�d�U�I.§nig�t�he�w�ee�k�'=1���__����I!'Il!!!!!!!!!!J!I.I!!!!J!I.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����������������
serves in WAC
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the
doc­
tors, Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process, For pick-up ser­
vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 36B-J at EET PHONE 10160 EAST MAIN STR
Plant on Zetterower Ave'I.. � --------------��--------------------�-----------------------
......_---.-.__.��
...
, ,
s To yc EIRUBY GROOVER ANDVIRGINIA COBB CIRCLES
TO MEET WED" SEPT 9
- -
SOCIALS PAR'TIESPERSON.ALS
See this BIG·capacity
G.E REFRIGERATOR
• today
LABOR DAY
CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
EGG STORAGE AT HOME
Food pl'e�ervatlOnlsts say it's
best lo remove eggs fl'Om their
Clll'dboul'd cat'ton when you
storc lhem because the carton
may impart an off-adoI', Eggs
should be placed large end up
In a molstlll'e-pl'oof covered con­
to.lnet' fol' l'efl'lgel'ation.
CLOSED WE.DNESDAY AFTERNOON
SEPTEMBER 9
� '�nd, fACTS
We Will Be Closed
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 1Q A�D 11
For Religious Holidays
- SHOP EARLY --
,j\Vhat I lilte about him-he
has money, looks, and always
takes me lo FRANKLIN'S
DRIVE-IN fOl' their delicious
Southel'n Fried Chicl,en Dln­
nel's!"
A completely new model with modern dis·
tinclive styling! Plenty of room for every­
Ihingl Full-wi'ilth frcezoc _ , _ eXira-deep
chiller tray , , , spacious top-shelf, , , alu,
minum shelves, "fruit-and-vqjetable drawer
, , , plus inmous O-B dependability I Como
in and see it tod1l¥i
H. Minkovitz and Sons
United Refrigeration Company
Blgge.1 brake. for.
smaother. ea.ler stop.
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-riabt nowl Cbevrolet's im­
prove:i i....ake. are the largest
ill the Iow- rice field,
C.a,MP STONEMAN, Callf,­
Pvt: Romle L, Thompson,
daughter of Mr, and MI'S,
HOl'ace R, Thompson, Brooklel,
Ga" is serving with lhe
Woman's Army Corps at Camp
Stoneman, Calif.
Private Thompson, a file
clerk in the 6012lh Area Ser·
vice Unit, entered the WAC in
February and completed bRSlc
training a.t Fort Lee, Va, She
was formel'ly employed by the
Union Bag BJld Papel' COI'pora­
Uon in Savannah, Ga.,
Camp Stoneman, located 40
miles fl'om San Fl'ancisco, is
one of the largest processing
centers for men going to and
returning from the Fat' East
Command. Through this camp
has passed a large portion of
the American soldiers who have
fought with the UN in Korea,
8 West Pa,rrish Street
S:rATESBORO, OEORGIA
Phone 744
Sausage ).
I.L�'-
You're "IIIIlng pretty"
behind the wheel
rake tbis Bel Air model. First
thing you'll nolic. is Ihe qual­
ily of- the interior, Rich-looking
appointments, Roomy scats
witb foam rubber cushions,
rum the ,key to start the en­
gine and yau're ready to go,
SEPTEMBER_
You can ,•• a" around
You lo�k out and down
through a wide, curved, one­
piece windshicld, The pan�­
ramie rear window and bIg
lide windows provide a clear
view in aU directions,
,Just 1..7 ·MQre Davs Re�ain-
In The 1953 Contest _
DEL MONTE NO, 2'12 CAN
CHOICE Peach Halves 33c
MEATS NIBLETS CAN
COOD MEATY Mexicorn Z2c
Stew Beef Lb: Z7c ."'�- 'iji!,!l,
"
,�, Spiced Ham Lb.43c
':
, 'I WHOLE OF HALFI' -
i \ 'Cured Hams Lb.67c1 I···.
An area community develop­
ment counci1 meeting has been
scheduled for Friday. Septem­
ber '11, in Atlanta dUl'lng which
the community improvement
pl'ogram will be dlSCllssed,
-'nd It'l the
lowelt-prlced,lIne
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers iusl about
everything you could wanl. Vet
it's the lowest-priced line in the
low-price field,
Come
Clean With Us
When you see spots in
front of, your eyes, try
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fastidious
people
Thnt's right! At midnight on October lsi the
1953 Champion Home Town Coutest �illl!fficially,
end. I ,) � �. 't< '1:�1
So stnrt now to wind up the near1i-completed
projects in your comll1unity aud get tbose other
projecls sull in the plunning stage started so that
you can gel credil for them in this year'. contest,
Remember, only projects which were actually
'rmderwoy before the Oclober ls� deadline can
be cOlmted in tbis yenr's accomplishmenll,
,. ,"
�j.
'\-
....
�
No. Z C,an zgc
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
C--l(lIttt, 'D,w:{"pl1teKt 7)i,,(4t�..
B. B., MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
Follow the gleam to
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
in
The polished look for Fall", that's the news, Here you
see
it in wonderful polished cobra in OUI" tb.vorite faahioll colors,
Polished aubul"n, polished gray, You'll choose it all over
and gleaming, or elegant when trimmed with suede,
_The shoes,
$10,95' pair, Bags, $10,95 plus tax,
'0 ENR y�S
HEN R Y 'S Fir8tShop
_ Our Store Will Be Closed Monday, ept, 7, And Thursday, Sept. 10
-
A lot finer performance aD •
lot le81 au, 11I&t' what you
Bet with the new Power�Ude
autamatic tranamiaaioD, There's
no more advanced automatic
traDlmiaaion at ,my price,
Yoil,.1 more pow.r
on I... ,a,
nat', becallll Chevrolet', two
great valve-in-head enaines are
hl,h-compressloll eDainel, In
,Powerallde' l'IIlodels, you let
the malt powerful eniine in
Chevralet's field 60. the Dew
IIS-h,p, "Blue-Flame," Oear­
ahitt models ofter the advanced
lOS-b,p ''Thrift-Kinl'' ensine,
I figure thfS'"
demonstration saved me
many hundreds of dollars!
I expected to pay that much mo...
-
for a new car until I dl.cov....d
I woi beHer off In .v.ry way
with thl. n.w Ch.vrolet!
h'l heavier for
b....r roadability
You're In for • pleasant aur­
prill at the smooth. Itearly,
blaoQl' ride of this Dew Chev­
rolet, One rellOft " that, model
for model, Chevrolet will we....
up to 200 pounrla more thaD
the other low-priced can,
'Comb_II 01 Pow.,."'" ...10-
_1# 'rGlUmlUkill """ IIs-1t.p.
"_F"_" •..",.. 0,110_ ....
"'__T"," � .11 AIr UII!" III
�r»'.
Let us demonstra�e
all the advantages ,
of buying a Chevrolet now!
Koi:ih+I!iWl ,
MORI PIOPLI auy (HIVIOLIIS 'HAN ANY O'HII (All
FRANKLIN' CHEVROLET CO., INC.-
VILS NEWS'\Fatherhood not-NE now groun s to
defer for draft
Farm Bureau
The Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'O
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1953
'
To Max Lookwood we gave \vol'iml wlLh UIC Red 1'08S in Pei-hupa we haven't accomp- The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.$20.00 ror uio purchase of foul' Ita different phnses, AnnunJ llshed ns much us we would like ..
seuson ttckets to Lhe swtnuntng Fund 01'11'0, Bloodmobile, etc. to have, but wlLh Lhls same THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1963
1'001 101' undorprtvueged chll· Wc hnvc hnd Civil nercnso executive board 10" unother] ...::.:.:�:.::�:.:.:�:;,:;;;:_ ;..._...__:..'::_
oren. talks fit several of OUI' mecungs your, \V� hope to really do out- SPECIAL BLEACH
I
I.
1"01' UlC Iron LIIlIg ror Bllllo h wlLh M,'s, W, W, Edge and M,'s, sLlIndlng Lhlngs,. FOR NYLON _.F.,."''1/''''''' .
Continued from Fr'ont Page county, '125.00; nicer 01'Ivo,
SCRllU1Il 'Vllllnnu:I, lvll I crenae To Pilch tub member I wish
,...
$10:00; MOI'ch of Dimes $10.00; chuh-runu or Bulloch county. to thnnk YOII roi- your loyalty CloUting SPOChlli8tS say that ",,"::::a:.:� ':.:,�.::
the spenkcr. 'two films In the to Y, 'N, C, A, onmp 1'01' gll'ls wo were PI'OII(I to nnve 1\ pru'L .In m.tcndance nnd cooporntlon It speclut I(lUnd�'y bleach now::::, t: -::=.:,.::::..;- �i;
PI'OV nuon of cnucor at Camp Hlghlnnds, Gu., 0:00; in tho "Homu 'l'own ontost" t\'fy gruatca; wish Is uint oncn on lho market will quickly =:,P&=:-��"'�� ':! .
shown, The Junlor luh met Boy's J!:st.nlc, Brunswlck, On, sponsored by lhe Georgtn POWOI' of you will conunue La be u whiton dingy nylon
uuderclotn-
t"':'�: :::-:-='-:-b":;:I1:'-'��-=being and Mr, and Mrs, John Ken- with us ror lhls very Impottnut $10.00; Helland Rellof, $10,00: ompuny, nnd WCI'O well I club ntcmber lind secure new lng. Mnny peonle hnve an Idea ,,_ " ............
I sel'vloes are "-. ._ , ,.,.\� weelt At tho Brooklot nedy of Statesboro will operata meeting. Mrs, Clinton And rson Ga. Museum of AI'lS, Atheus, wruded when Statesboro WOIl members for noxt yeur, thut nylon should be washed in :..:':";'00':;. DR
..Q.O ....
!bill CilliI'ch, Rev, Jack the hotel.
of tho Junior Club served WlU1 $5.00; Penny Art lub ror pro- the UWRl'd of $J,OOO POI' being It's nn hunur to be n member luke-warm water, Tho truth Is
Ia�s prel1chlng each night Ml's, Cecil Olmstead and lit. Mrs. Lillie fOl' this moetlng. motion of HI'L UlI'oughollt On" the chnmpion town In Its clnss, of lho Stntcsbol'o Woman's thnt Ilylon cnn "lake" very hot
k No day service
Is tle 80n, Fl'ank, have been nt $2.22; Tallulah Gillis School, Vlo sponsol'cd 1\ benullficntion Club. wutCI'.
.�� ;necLing will close Wal'l'en CandIeI' Hosplwl, Sa· $1l1.00; 'l'lllh'lah l"al1s IInnOl')" and clcan·llp d,'lvo, Respe lflllly Snbmilled, -=========__=_-11' vannuh, Ulls weelt, whm'c little 30.00; $72,15 fol' nnllollul, st.ule T wish lo cxpress my IlmnltB
y nlgh� Frnnl< hus had his tonsils I'C. Mllchell, chol1'111n11 of lho mem. nnd dlsll'lol dues, fUu.l nplll'(' Inllon to th xecn. ·MHS, L. M, DUH.DEN. Pres"
'da aftel'noon Mrs, moved. bel'shlp commllL c will pl'esent Besides Ulesc we have mnde tive bOlll'd fo., theil' suppol'l Stnlcsbol'O Womon's Club.Frllk�1 enterLalned a Billy Robel'Lson JI'" of Cam Lhe pl'Og'l'am, "IL Adds Up Lo olhel' smnll gifts, pllI'ohnsed ullI'lng Iho ye,u', WhenevOl'n M
l'e.scl1ool boys and LaJueno, N. C" spent the pns� This." YOR.l' boolts fOI' onch l11emool' Cltll�lI upon t.hey III�ve o· ,...----------_,of � I me honol'lng her weckend at his home here At most of lhe I11ceUngs we Hnd subscl'ibctl to lhe Oencl'I.tl opCll:llcd bcnuUflllly . .li!nch of· Bt'll Says.t hel 10 I �vho was ccle- , ,'hllve hnd Illuslcnl lWO '1'I1111S by l4'edcl'RlIon "lull \OVoman" flcel' nnd hoil'mull hn.va n.t.-son, Shelr' I'th bll'Ulday, Miss Mo.lY'" .10 MoOlo nnd students of ClcIllCn�I'y 1l11'd nUlgnzlne fol' Nl h huil'nulll. tondcd lhe bonl'd and I'cgulul'
g his
all
b
AI'oh Bcurden 01' Al1nnta wel'C" . meetlllS·A whenevcl' possible A rccont survcy showsMikell wos as�lsted Y weekend guests of MI', and Mrs. high.school. Each commltlee 'f1,W IIbl'nl'�' comnllllc cOlltml· YOUt' )I'csldent hos attended
I mothers In entertaining. Roland Moore, Mr, und Mrs, hns ocled AS hostesses fOl' one cu 3?0 mngo.zlncs lo bo dl�. evol' I bO�I'd meetin excc)l a 10 that Ol smnll child In a white
rhildl'el1 nnd in s�I'Ylng Moore and theil' guosts spent of the meollngs, nnd hn,yo token �'lb�;tCdB th;'oug:\�IIt. tho ounty lind �\II I'cgulnt' lllo!tlngA l�xcclpt dress 9J11I looatc a spot of
)' pBI'ty refl'eshman
s,
Sunday In Savannah with Mr, pal'l on till of our projeots, Y ,10 00 {Ina) C. two llul'lng the year, Fal1 nnd 011 In or around a servloe-.
. un!! Mrs, Lee Conc, nnd enjoyed In lhe cUl'l'ent Con Cl' dl'lvo. '" c had one money mn.](lng spring dlst.rlct n'loetlngs. Sto.te
t"'S was received
here .dUl. the birlhday celebration 01 lit· sponsol'ed by alii' club. we have projects, seiling Bpl'lnldor·soul(· I�xcollllvc BOfll'd meeting In station In 3,4 seconds,
h weekend of the denth
of
tie Hyacith Cone who was olr about slxty�flve wOl11en lRlting el's H.nd netled �L profit of $157,50. Ji'ebl'uRI'Y and Stnt.e ConventionI�, A, Lifsey, of Lak�la�, sel'vlng hel' fifth' bll'Ulday, pal't. Some of the Junlol's and Itach commillce IIsSlsling In the In ,AP"il, H"ve ,'epl'esenled lhe ROWELL'S GULF
:l,;,.iiiiE"'I:==�-:.i:::lI' Ihe twin slslel's
0 he Ronald Doming of Atlanta, Beta Sigma Phi SOl'OI'Ily memo sRles, clllb al most of Lhe Reol'ellllon SERVICE STATION• 'Mrs. R. l-J, Warnock, w 0 spent lhe weekend with his bel'S have assisled In lhe house During lhe yeRl' quite n num· BODl'd 1l1l11 Cou11cil meellngs 245 N, Main _ Phone 40
at hCl' home
here AUgU�t parents herc, . to house cunvnss. ber of OUl' members have during lhc yea I'.W�y�d��1lI n Th� )'MI'�l'clubhM �d:=��;=�������������=====��===;======�����������������==����=��Mrs'd Hospilul fol' Beveral Miss BetLy Parl'lsh le[t Sun· 112 p"ld mem�l's and 7 honol'.,Ian day fol' Wadley whel'e she �vill
al'y ones,bo a member of the school
We made nil slale nnd No.
nlghl loot I s. Raymond faculty, tional Federation l'equiI'emonts,
elllel'tallled some young Miss Jhnmlo Lou Williams and have responded whenever
!Sle With an out·dool' weiner and Miss Bal'bara Jones left called upon for 10col"'contl'l�
PI In honol' of Lhe ninth Monday fol' Atlanta, whel'e they butlohS, ,."",.
,day of hel' daughlel', Patsy, will teach In the Sylvan Hills To the Bulloch CounLy LI· r
erver, and MI'S. James B, Laniel' School. bJ'81'Y we gnve $40,00 fOl' the ::,leave Sunday, Sept, 6, by M,', and MI'S, Dempsey WaJ'd Book of the Month Club, ,mdr [or a vucatlen Ll'lp of and little son of Savannah wel'e $4.00 fOl' the pu,'chase of a bool'
.... �•. d�Ys. "Rnc's Beauty Shop" guests of relatives here last on "Spl'lng, Summel' and Fall
J.i closed Sept. 6, to Sept weekend, Flowel's," to be placed In lhe \".,
1�.IIIII"''''Ir1r.,.••�. library as a memorial to Mrs. �.:? �e firslmeeling of the new FEED COST HIGH J, G, Watson, a fo,me,' membe\'I yeaI' o[ Lhe Brooklet Feed cost Is about half the of the club, It is the policy of 6t., ..Bureau and Associated total cost of producing milk, ac� the club to do thiS, fol' each . �,J Ien wILS held Wednesday cording to Frank W, Fitch, deceased member.
A complele ,'eport of the dall'yman fol' the University of
'
ling will be. given In next Geol'gia Agl'lculLul'al Extension
's Issue of the paper. Service. And not only the month
,and MI'S, William Warn· to month cost but the yeal's of
,It MondllY fol' Atlanta and usefulness of the 'cows In the
y they lett by plane for herd Brc reasons for always
, home in Son Francisco, watChing the feed.
Mrs. 1'. E. Watson also
llOnday fol' hel' home In HAPPY COWS BEST,
nlR, Healbhy, happy and com[ol't·,and MI'S.,Lee Robertson able dah'y cows will give more
Beaufort, S. C., were guests winter milk on less feed than
rtlatives here during the those lhat al'e lousy and grub­
tnd. John Shearou,se of by according to ,Extension
Ia spent Sunday WIth his D�II' man H, K, Welch,
r M,'s, J, N, Shearouse,
__
y
_
',;"d MI'S, Lloyd Moore of
, Fla" are spending this
here with his mother, Mrs.
G, llool'e, who Is III,
,&nd MI'S, F, C, Rozlel' and
n, Frank and Julie spent
ftekend with relatives In
and Bnmswlck
Minick, who has spent
"days here with his
Is, MI', and MI'S, J, L,
'k, lefl L111s week fo,'
mia, and he will then �
10 Ihe Fa" East,
T, R. Bryan spent
days IMt week In Sa·
with her daughtel', Mrs, Applicants Writel Smilh, and at hel' home
�V8anah Beach, "I-jOUSEKEEPER," BOX 360, STATESBORO,Ioi>rt Aldel'man left Mon· GA" OR PHONE 2521,
for Columbus, where he
I,����=���==���==�=�=====�Ileach [ndusLl'lal Al'ts Inof the Columbus schools.
,R, R. Brisendine, Paul
'dine and Gene Mikell
retUrned from a trip to
York City,
�,and M,'s, W, L, Beasley,
have been operating the
'k Holel" fol' the past
1 monlhs, have now
10 lhelr farm neal' hel'e,
Icolonel Skelton explained,
maln- 2 ,tH' ttnln a bona fide family relatton- 'it- ers 0 goship wllh thelr children In thetr ,
homes Lo be eligible fOl' con- to State Fairtlnued deferment, Fnilure to 'Lwo pullets to lhe state show,
mnlntaln lhls lamlly rela uon- Misses Betly Jean Beasley Other blue rtbbon winners In
ship removes the cnuse for and IDugcnla Futch will repro- the show Monday here were J,
conllnued deferment, sent the Bullooh county 4·H W, Smith, JI'" and Miss Jo
M,'s, Ida Mntz, clerk of Lhe Olub In lhe poultry show at Lhe Nell Laniel',
Bulloch CounLy Selective Se,'· Allhough men who became State Fall' In M�con this fall Those winning second honorsvice Board, announced this rnurors before the deadline will Misses Beasley and Futoh and red rtbbons were Jimmyweek that Lhe local boa I'd, has conllnue to be deferred, Lhls showed the two Lop pens 01 12
received a statement trom docs not constitute a permanent pullets in the annual 4.H Club Harrts, Johnny Lee, Misses
night guests of MI', and MI'S, Colonel J, �' S�elton, Georgfn oinsstrtcanon. Colonel Skelton poultry show here Monday and Allee Faye Bconyera, anu Bever-
Char'les DeLoa h F,'lday night. De�'�ty Dil eclOl .. of Seleotlve polnled out that these men won lhe "Ight to take thell' top Iy MeCo,mlck, '
N
.
f d
..
Mr, and MI'S, Walton Ne· Se,v,ce, calling attenllon to the have had Lhell' age of lIablll�y MI'S, Mll'lllm L, HunteI',ext year IS one 0 eC1S10n smith ruld chlldl'en, Judy and lact that fathel'hood, a. such, exLended fl'Om' age 26 to 3S Excess gl'owth fIg manag." of tho Sears·RoebuekMal'ty wer'e dlnnel' gesLs Sun· will no longer � grounds for 'd II Id b I " 0 e urnes und Company stol'e hm'e.
M C J defel'l'menl
eUl lOy .. call. y a C lnnge and grasses grown (01' pasturc I
'
R P t ]) St·l F B day
of M,', and rs, , ," In I'egulatlons, be made avl1ll·, may be used to a good advan.
Ilwul'ded tile ribbons and as·
ep. reston e s
..
1 son .. Mal'lIn, Th,e complete staLemenL tol· IIble fOl' Induction In evenL that tage by converting It Into gl'ass sUl'ed the bl�e ribbon wInners I[lWI-IEN WAS OYNllt>lttMI', and M,'s, Jolin W, Davis lows, conditions reqUire Lhe sel'vlces silage aecol'dlng to agl'onomlsLs the)' would lecelve, In a few INVE TeO,? �\� ,
NexL yeaI' will be one of wriling the f8r,,1 pl'ogram sup· and cl�lIdrcn, Billy and Charles, The PresldenL's Executive of these reglstl'nnls Lo main- fol' Lho Unlvel'slLy of Geol'glaldllYS: $10,00 In,pl1ze money and �� �� �\ ,,,1\1majol' a!l'l'lculllll'al decisions, POI'l condilions Is now lip Lo the wel'e supper guests Fl'lday Ol'd.- of July 11, 1953 provIded, Lain the slrengtll of OUI' ",'med Agl'lculLural ExLenslon Service the led wlnnels $7,30 each, Her n::::.,,\ � �'\;�'Congressmon Prince H. Preslon IndividUAl f[u'mel's In this al'eo. night of ·Mr, And Mrs, Walton Colonel Skelton remInded, that forces. _ U I " ' company provides the chicks to ' �'"slated to Lhe Stilson Pal'm Fal'm BlI,'cnll Is the voice 01 Neslillth, men defel'red as fathers �fore � verslty of GeOlgla Agll· sWlt with In Lhe "pl'lng, Lhe � IINSW
BIlI'euu Wednesday night. o"gllnlzcd agl'lellltllre toda)', MI', and MI'S, H, H, B. I'llt of August 25,1953 will cORlInue to INSECTICIDES ALL RIGHT cul�ul'al
Exlenslon S e,' vie e
�"1' 18lind the al'ea UlRL has the AtI!U1ta, spent several days be defel'red, but beginning nglOnomlsts say lhat a pasture � ...,' 0The pl'eaent fa.rm progl'oms Im'gest voice will do most of the last \vee)t with MI'. 8nd Mrs, August 25, 1953. reglstl'ants not . C.. R. J,?l'dan •. entomologist system that pI'ovldes enough � ""'" �expire as fal' as Lhe 90 pel' �enl w,'llIng, 'I'he sOlll.heasL hilS the C, J, Martin, now defel'l'ed as fathers can. fol' tile Unlvel'slty of Geol'gla gl'az!ng .In the summCl', mall � " ijsuppo,t phase In concel'ne, at fa"lne,'s II they will bUl join M,', Ilnd Mrs, H, C, Burl'(aeq not use fathel'hQoll RS 1\' basl� Agl'lcUltu'al Jilxtenslon Sel'vlce, and wlntol' will also provide an """ .....� 4.: \�,the end of 1954, which means lho organization, he alated, and MilS, Thelma Bll(Jer Ana for att1\.tning defellment unless BOYS lhel'e Is a lot of talk about ecxess of gl'o�th in th� spring. 'I <I)'" as -.t:::�""" .�\'\I.hal during U,e 1954 leglslaLion
Mr'. nnd Mrs. Chal'los EHlsnnl they oan show that their induo ..
Insectloldes not� .belng effective Accord�ng to Ext ens IonI'elatlve to pl'lce sllppo,'L will WEST SI DE F, B,
wel'e dinner guests Sunday ot tlon would result In exLreme
Lhls year fol' cotton Insects, "As Dall'yman Fl'ank W, FItch,be passed In some fOlm most SEES PREMIER
Mr. and Mrs, James T. Elling. hardship and privation to their
fa I' n�, we cnn determine,". he thl'ee·foul'ths 01' thl'ee·flfths oflikely, WCSl Side had the big Fal'm ton In IVdalla, depenqents, said, thel'e IS" no justification a can of milk should come fl'omA la"ge pa,o[ of this eOllnLI'Y BlI,'eau meellng lasL week when MI', and Mrs, W, ro, Bradley In the past, some ot the lor Lhls claim, I'oughage,seems to wanl a flexible sup· the premlOl-.showlng of lhe film of Lake Worth. Fla" were the temporarlly deterred re&istrantspOI'L pl'ogl'aJn, with sliding "Dawn 01 A New Day" was weekend guests ot Mr, and Mr., acquired dependents during thescale, A bout the only way shown al Uleh' meeting. The Jim Ro�e, pelliod or their temporary deter.things usually slide Is down· house was ftlled to capacdity M_iss Rachel Dean Anderson meot and thus gl\1ned a. virtualward, he predicted, wllh vlsllol's fl'om Chicago, AI· was the weekend guest of Miss Indefinite deferment from ser.
Congl'essman Pl'eslon lauded bany, Tifton, Wa),cl'oss, Au· Marie Melton, vice, This addItional deferment
H, L, Wingate, Lhe Georgia gusla, ALhens, AtlanLa, Savan· Mr, and Mrs, Jim Rowe were as a resulL of fatherhood constl.
pl'esldenL 101' efforts lo stave nah and eve,'y community In suppel' guests Sunday night of tuted an Injustice, Colonel SkeI.olf a I'educed cotton aCl'eage al· the 'collnll'y, Mr, a,nd Mrs, Carrie Melton, Lon said, and tt l1as "",,"1tl!«10tmenL fo,' next year when the Dll'ecto,' W, S, Bl'Own of lhe PIc, 11lOmas W�ters ot "t· In the c�llln8' up tor duty 01new cotton g,'owlng a I'eas of Lhe Extension Se,'vlce, A Lhens, and lanta was the weekend guest ot many younger reglltrantscounLry L"led Lo pl'ocul'e a pal't ,J, W, FlInnlng, extension his pal'ents, MI', and Mr., J, C, earlier than they normallyof lhe hlstorical\ base fl'om the economisl. appearing on the Waters Sr. would have been called.sOlllheast, Howevel', he staLed West Side pl'Ogmm, both plead· MI', and MI'S, Warren WII- Registrants who flied evI.M,', Wlngllle WM going Lo need ed witll Lhe gl'Oup pl'esent lo IIams and children, Jimmie, dence of fatherhood before themOl'e mem�l'shlp In 1954 to help build a good strong Farm Brenda, a,nd Jackie, were spend· August 25 deadline musthelp cong,'essmen f,'om Lhls area Bu,'eau In Geol'gla, They lauded the.nlght guests FrIday night 'than he had aL the present to lhe county for Its past efforts of MI'S, Paul McCallar In Savan.
win the fight �for'e them, He and then enumeraled the many nah, Mr, and Mrs, Brooks WII.
pleaded with evel'y fal'mer nOl I'easons why a sL,'onger ol'ganl· Mr, and Mrs, Henry Waters IIams an<\ daughter, 1.lnda, 8mlonly to join the Falm BUl'eau zallon was needed now than and daughLer, Sylvia, and Mrs, Mrs, William. and Mrs, CarriebUl to help build the member· eve I' before. Haden McCorkle and daughter, Lee of Savannah were dinnership la"ger by getting othel's 0, M, Cowart, pl'esldent of Belly, 01 Savannah and Mr, and guests Sunday ot Mr, andto join wlU, lhem In 1953, W III �M�r�s':.,�F�r�ed��W�I�Il�lam�S�' J!�������������������=::=����!!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!�!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!�Congressman Preston I'e. the Portal chapter, asked for a Mrs. orren W lams and
I dlh Illtl fft ���_�p��ro���� w� �M� gu-� �=vewe e eg save e or s Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. IdUl'lng tI,e ,'eeent session and munlt)' Lhls yea,' Rnd called fol' Waters Sr,
p,'edlcted some of the things volunteel's to help. sign the ._!.they would face next year. gl1lUI) tiS,. Some outstanding ·PORTAL SEES1'I1e county preSident. R, P.
MUteH. In presenting Congress. fal'mel's of. the community "DAWN OF NEW DAY"
man Pl'eslon at Slilson, outlined raised their hands al)d pledg� Portal used the new moUon
lhe plans for renewing member· to get a larger' sign·up than plcteure also as a part of its
ships this weekI. Every com. ever before, Many of tHe mem· program.
munlty had made definite plans .bel'S pl'esent joined tAere Tues· This motion picture, produced
to p,'ocu,'e Ule mosL of Lhelr' day night, ahead of the hel'e In the county using mostly
membel's Wednesday, Septem· scheduled day, people In the county, will be a
�I' 2, he stnted, MI', Cowa,'t called Olliff part of the Farm Bureau Pro.
This Is a year of do 01' die, Moore up during the meeting grams ,next week at Ogeechee
he stated In his inLl'oduction, and pl'esenLed him wlLh moro Tuesday night, Warnock Wed.
The decision as to whether the than $500 Lo help buy an auto· nesday and Sinkhole Thursday
souLheasL will have a part In mobile, nights,
kleL News
rival services now being held\ ,
Brooklet Christian Clml'ch
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Woman's
Club Report
B.G'O YOUH ',KIN.,BI <;1 FHlfHD
Residence 487
McNeel Memori�s
BUY DIRECT ·AND SAVE _.,.,.....
r'...
·
, ....�lilt say. ·We
waiting, meet UI at the
FRIENDL YRE8TAURANT­
Grandma,"
$500,000 invested in the finest equipment for
Economy. No sub-letting of contracts to cutting
plants, A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries,
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAOERS
Studio 6 South Main ,Street
Phone Office 488-R
Statesboro, Georgia
Get extra Coke for
Labor Day weekend
You'U want plenty of delicious Coca-Cola on hand
; •• (0 make holiday meals tastier
••• to serve frienda who drop by.
Be prepared •.. get an extra carton or case of Coke.
see· 'em smilelG r�ndma knows whereeating Is bestShe's had plentytime to testl
(}Ie] (jIj't 1,'(, f�
Itt" \ ," J1�"N r
IT'S READY FOR THE
PAN. JUST DEFROST
ANQ COOK.
231 West Boundary St"
Governol' Hel'man Talmadge, Savannah, Georgia
has pl'oclalmed Septem�r 13.2019.24.12to,as "Soil Conservation Week."
For "Dinner Magic" always serve your
family Jesse Jewell frozen chicken. Each
Jewell chicken Is a pedigreed bird, raised
by our own growers under rigid aclentl·
ftc c:ondltlona to produce the sweeteat,
11'c!:::::i:::::ilj��� tenderest, Juldest meat you
EVER
'" tasted. They are absolutely clean and
unitary ••• free I}f pinfeathers, washed
and rewashed, cut·up and ready for the
Housekeeper" Wanted
Wanted A Housekeeper
for
A Family and Childre-n to Live�ln
Attractive Salary, Room and Board Furnished
pan. The Jewell sharp freeze process
aeala In all the delicious Ravor of the
bird•• And no one tOUches them from
our spotless plant to your spotless kit·
chen. Yea, for chicken at Its best - for
"Dinner Marie" make It a rule - a�
waya buy Jesse Jewell.
H. F. FRANKLIN
THE IIGGESI BARGAIN announces the re-openin'g of the L, J,CO.RN-SHELLING PLAN:
YOUR BUDGET CAN FIND!
Register on High'way 46, You are cordially
'vited to visit us-and we solicit your patronage'
the basis of:
11/. (;. .u, I'l', 1 .. 1. lr i "! •• �
-
6 for 2Se
TOP BARGAIN NOWI
Vou get today's Mercury wit
years.ahead looks in every line.
And you get Ihe best lrade·in of
the year on your old car, worlh
more righl now than il will ever
be again, For proof, see liS, You
can't beat a Mercury deal.
BIGGER .ARGAIN.lATERI
The same sll1arl sl yling, Ihe'same
advanced design Ihal makes
Mercury look so good right now
means more trade.in value laler,
Independenl markel reports
prove that Mercury lops iIs class
Cor trade·in value,
Plus Deposit S. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street
,OfTLED UNDER AUTHORITY d, THE COCA·COlA COM'ANY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Coh-". r.cr",.,.dttod•.marlc, o lUI, nil COc.,COLA COM'AN!
The Top Dollar andI
·"r·'·"�
Honest Service'Mercury sets new maries in praduction and sales
- now oHers YOIl &ifl.fler selections, a bettar deal,
and tOR trade-in valu. 'or tlte ,,,tura' BRING US YOUR CORN
Figure it any way you wanl to,
Real car value bellins alld ellds withsmarl style, ThaI s why people buy'
Mercury /lew-and why more and
more people ivanl used Mercurys,
too, And when you back great
style wilh slill grenler perCorm.
once, it menns you've got the car
you want now, Ihe cnr mosl used
car buyers will go Cor 11I1�r,
One look tell. you wh.,. Take a
f.esh long look al Mercury's lines.
You'll see lhe smooth, crisp'design
that sets iI aparl Crom other cars.
Take a demo",.tratlon drIve
and you'll learn more. You'll
learn about Mercury's proven V',S
engine, most advanced in Mercury",
exclusively V.8 history, You I:learn about Mercury's oplion.
powel steering. power brakes, and
4.way power seat,
Get the .tory on the bargalnl
That old car of 'Yours is prob.bly
worlh Car more than you figured,
Al'(d Mercury's high fulure lrade,
in value brings your Irue car cosl
down even lower,
We feed the hens that lay the eggs. Hatch the eggs and feed
the
chicks. And brooder grow our own. You are assured of the sam� fine
quality and navor EVERY time you buy a Jesse Jewell frozen
chicken.
Serve it to your family and seem 'em SMILE I
* WHOLE CUT· UP CHICKENS
or in lib, corton. 01 th••• lovorlle piece.
* IREASTS * WINGS
* THIGHS * GIZZARDS
* DRUMSTICKS * 8 0•• Pkg•• LIVERS
* lACKS * CHICKEN PIES
MOVE
AHEAD
WITH RlIRfUIY
GET MORE
FOR YOUR
MONEY
AllV. NO, 112 _ 200 UNES • 5 COLS.
- CIAWfOIll & POIUI Af1tI, AGENCY. ATt.ANTA. GAo
I.ncorpo,rated,
Statesboro. Ga,
Inc.Frozen Fogds,
- Distributors -
Collins
Statesboro, Georgia
Phone 577·L and 577·M
.,
l
A (leslble, selr-sustatnlng RED CROSS BOARD TO DANCING SCHOOL OPENS 1jI"""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ."''''''''''''''''''''''
'
uult, Ihe 6th RCT has fought MEET SEPTEMBER 11 WEDNESDAY,
SEPT. 9 • "'''''''''''''''''''m
\VIUl cVCI'y division in KOI'ea Ernest Brannen, chntrman of Tho Marilyn Youmans Danc= �! The I!since arrtvlng' In Lhe combat Lho board of dlrectors of Lho Ing School will open on wed-
SAWDUST A GOOD MULCH Zone
three years ago. Bulloch county Red Cross nesday, September 9, ut 3 i
;
Sergeant Davis. who wears chapter, announced lhls week
o'clock at lhe Recren tlon i Monroe 51 iRoymond Shollrol<e, Ilsslstont tho Kcrcun Service Ribbon and thot Lhe board would meet at Center. Pupils from 3 to 18 "'i.··i' KINDER-GAmRmTo:Ns i,..:i::Extension sorvtce norucunurtst U. N. sorvtce RJbbon, is a the home of Mrs. J. D. Fletcher years are eligible to I'cglstor.of the Unlvcrslty of Ooorgtn. 1'0' cook In servtce Battery of thc on Friday evening, September CARD OF THANKSxnts that gnrdeners who hovellenm's 555lh Flold Artf ller-y 11 at 8 o'clock. Offlcel's fa)' We wish to expreas Olll'I I I d Bnltnllon. He entered lhe Army the new yew' will be elected. thnnl(s to everyone who has :used sawdust AS u mu ('1 aroun in June 1952 and nrrtved In The Bloodmobile Is scheduled been 80 constderate of UB In i -Re-Opening_ �Ul Ir tomatoes are entnustnstlc Koren that December, • . to be here on Tuesday, Sep- the loss of our home by fire. : WEDNESDAY SEP ;
bo I It "No
we'dBI
t be 15 B tt d Wllb rt P II d .:••" , TEMBER 2 liln ut "e l'e811 s, C Home Improvement specialists em ,. . • y an • 0 ar
to pIIII, lin dtook how the to- advise L1lllt a thorougn clean- "') B II h H Id S
.
b G'
9 TO 12 p, M, .
matoes g rew In thls dry soli, up program, both Inside and
0. Ie U oc era, tates oro, a.! 221 North Main Street Phone 294.Li
"Sheldrake quoted one gsrdene"'olltslde can be a potent weapon THURSDAY, SEPTEMBElt 3, 1953 8 I
us saying. lin reducing tocnl rtre losses,
•
''''''''''''11"''''''"'"11'"""''''''"'''''''''''''''"'10'11''''",,,,,,,",,,",,,'"""'''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''m
s sified
OINU DURDElN TOOLE, 8
----------..-----..
-------- resccnt Avenue, Phone 73�-R,
0·10·4Lc.
FOR 'SALE-Three bedroom RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH.home located near business ER, 25 ZettCl'ower Ave. Prompt
section In good neighborhood. serlvee. Curb se"vice
This home Is In good condition ._
and posaesslon can be given WE MAKEl SLIP COVERS­
now. Terms can be arranged. Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. lamps and shades of all kinds.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. We rewire and electrify all
F'OR SALE-IOO acres, 55 In makes of lamps and vllsea.
cultivation lac ate d near MRS. HENRY MARSH, 410
.
Register, good dwelling, barn Drayton St., Savannah. Phone
and other outbuildings. Cail R. 2·6726. 9·24·8tp
tiElt'��ncgH��c.E. CONE LANDSCAPE ARCIDTEC1'
-I STATESBORO', GA.
' I give pl'ofesslonal advice on
FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In planting plants about YOUI' home
cultivation located near and pl'llperty, I draw and de-I••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••State�boro at Preetorla. Large, sign piantlngs for you. vm.
Cia
home, l�nnllt house, bnrn nnd
outbulldings, nil R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. ID. ONE HEAL·
TV 0., IN
For Sale--
ANTIQUIilS-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes YOII
to thelr newly decornted well
stocked show room on SOUUl
Main street. Open for shopping
01' browsing from 11:00 a. m,
to 9:00 p. m. week days. If
you have anything in our line
to sell, cull or write and we
will call promptly. YE OLD
WAGON WHEElI., U. S. 301,
South Main street extension,
Statesboro, Ga.
!"OR SALEl-1950 mod lone·
ton INTERNATIONAL truck
Has extt'a wide body. Cleon and
In good shape. $575.00. 'I'errns
nrrungcd em rr, 'A', \VATERS,
8 POI'1'18h sue t, Phone 74-l. He.
Wanted
F TNT S H STENOORAPHIC·
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep-
ANTIQUl!lS-New arrival each lng, a counting or high sohool at
week ot turntun-e, chtna, and home Diploma awarded. Enl'oll
many other It ms at reasonable now with INTERNATIONAL
prices. Marble top lobles and CORHESPONDENCE Schools.
OWTW lamps at d.. lrab,le Iilnl'Olhnent office, Box 2003,
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHINO S Savannah OeOl'gIA. 6.25-ttc
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South .:.....__ ...:'__ '-- _
Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro. WANTED-PIIJpWOM ana saw
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
FOR SALE-A modern stx- Post Office BOl< 204, states-
room home, bunt In 1950, 7 30 tf
Horne In excellent condition. bora,
Ga. • - c
Has large lot and a very nice
lawn and shrubbery. IDLL & WANTED-Player
Plano. Do
OLlIFF, Phone 766. you
have an old player-plano
In good condition that you want
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel to sell? If so, write Post Office
cite. Located North Main St. Box 329, Statesbcro ,Oa.
Lot 106 x 250. Where U. S. s-e-irc,
80 and U. S. 301 cross. IDLL &
_
OLLIFF. Phone 766. WANTED-We want a well
FOR SALE-Five-room home developed
lWO or three horse
with double cal' garage. Lo- fOI111,
with 8 good dwelling,
cated on East Olliff SL. Price
SUItable for a dairy rarm. Call
$6200 IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
R. M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
766.
. 'REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-We have over 2, WANTED-An experienced of·
746 feet partly Inside and out- ftce worker, must be neat,
aide of City limits north of able to type, keep a simple
set
Statesboro on U. S. 301 for sale. of books, and able to meeL the
Eaoy terms. HILL & OLLIFF, public. Write P. O.
Box 162 In
Phone 766. own handwriting, giving age,
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed- :�.perlence and rormer employ-
room gar'age apartment, lo­
cated 240 N. College St. In ex­
cellent condition. Lot 75 x 390
with plenty of shade -trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
WAN1'ElD-MAN OR WOMAN
to distribute Watkins Na­
tlonally Advertised Products to
esta bllshed customers In stntes­
boro, Full 01' part time. Earn·
Ings unlimited. No cal' at' other
Investment neoessary. Write Mr.
C. R. Ruble, Dept. 9·1, The J.
R. Watkins Compan:(, MemphiS,
Tennessee, Up,
FOR SALE - Six· room home
with screen porch and garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel·
lenL condition; beautiful shrub·
bel' yand shade trees. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Screven county: SECRETARY WANTED
400 uOl'es on paved highway, Secretary wanted for one-
six miles from Sylvania, 200 half d9's wOl'lt in afternoons,
ac,'es cultivated and in planted five days a week. Muet be able
pasture, balance well limbered, to type. Write quallflcalloDll to
some very good saw timber, Secl'etary, Box 329, Care of
three houses, morc than one ex- The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
cellent pond site. Price $27,500, 9·3·tf.
easy terms. For details see
------�-----
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. I HELP WANTED-FEMALE. Young woman 17 to 25 yearsFOR SALE-Beaullful lot near of age to train as denlol as.
hospital. J 0 S I A H ZETTE· slstant. Must be high school
ROWER. graduate with typing ability,
FOR SALE-'l'l top Invest.
neat appearance, pleasing .per·p sonality. Permanent posItion
ment, new tlIllng station, now with excellent future for alert
leased for fifteen years to willing worke PHONE 448
'
majol' all company, now
r. .
financed on a basis to yield
10 per cent on your Invest· For Rant _
ment. This has 8B.fety with
good return guaranteed non-
cancellable lease. For detalle FOR RENT-STOREl BUILD·
contact J 0 S I A H ZETTE·
ROWER.
ING. 50 foot front on West
Main Street. Contact Walter
Aldred Company.
FOR SALE-Tlll'ee bedroom
hOllse, new; $1,500 cash,
balance financed. J 0 S I A H
ZElTTElROWER.
FOR RENT-Office upstairs
over the F""hion Shop, next
to Georgia Power Company on
East Main street. Apply Jake
Levin, Fashion Shop, East
Main street. 7·30·tf
FOR SALE-Near Brooklet, 50
aCl'es, 40 CUltivated, two
houses, both in good condition.
Price $100 pel' acre JOSIAH
FOR RElNT-Available Septem.
ZElTTElROWER. bel' 1st, unfurnished apal't·
--------.,---- ment, 4 rooms and bath; elec­
FOR SALE-l71 acres, about trlc water heater, gas heat;
80 CUltivated, mostly pasture, private entrance front and
two miles from city limits on back; tree garage; adults only.
paved road. Price on appllctt· 231 South Main St. PHONE
tlon. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWER. 42·J. 8.27.tf.
FOR SALE-Nine acres, three FOR RENT
- Flve·room, un·
Inlles south on U. S. 301 and furnished upstairs apartment.
25. For delolls telephone In' good condition. Available
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, 698·J. now. Mrs. WALTER E. JONES,
447 South College St., Phone
FOR SALE-310 acres, 80 432.R. Up.
acres cultivated, good land, _
two houses, fall' condition, small FOR RENT-Two room furn·
tenant house, twelve mUes 1shed apartment, private en·
sou til 1340 District. Will sacrl· trance, seml'prlvate bath. Phone
flce for $56 per acre. JOSIAH 598·J or 698·J.
ZElTTElRO\Vl!iR.F--O-R-RE-N-T---S-I-x-.r-o-o-m-f-u-rn-I-sh-.
FOR SALE-50 aCI'es with 15 ed house. Avallabie now. 238
ac,'e fish pond that could be Donaldson Street. Phone 102·M.
expanded to Include ten ncres Up.
marc making a 25,acre pond,I------------
estimated 4,000 pounds of fish, Services _
good SIX room house, club
house, deep well, one·half liii._._Wi._._�_�mile west from Phil Bean II
Ogeeehee Motor Court eight A PROTECTION THAT NO
rJ�:AN�:�R�W'ER��r:::! FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH·
698·J or Deesle Pl'Octor at his
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE.
pond
• $6.000.00 Insurance for only
.
$6.50 per year. Covers entire
FOR SALE-Farm home, three' family. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
bedroom house, bath, hot and 766.
cold water, deep well, good out· I��!!����!:��!!:�?buildings. 150 acres, with 751:
cleared. Three and slx·tenths
acre tobacco allotment. Located CITY PROPERTY LOANS
between Emmit and Brooklet.
Owner, MRS. BOB CONEl, Rt.
2, Brooklet, Oa. Hp.
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phon. 798
FOR SALE-Easter and Ma·
dona Lily Bulbs, JUMBO
Size, $8.00 per dozen. LARGE _
size, $6.00 per dozen. MEDIUM
elze, $4.00 per dozen. MRS. W.
H. GRAY, Box 63, Pembroke,
Ga. 9·10·2tp.
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
8B.ve 20 per "ent on your
Fire Insurance. BIilNSON IN.
SURAN0'E AGENCY.
'Ve Will
CLOSE
IILL DAY
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 7
VIENNA SAUSAGE
MAYONNAISE
PAPER :N��KlrfS
2 4 Oz.Cans Silting prelly thlB summer .0..Uon 7 \'00-thanks to the nice ne8t.ell you've lavedover the weeks on Colonial'. lower tot II
food bills, Summer, winter, the year 'round
-It's lolul sa.ings that really count on the
family food budgets. That'. why thrifty
homemakers with an eye to Jong ran,e lav.
illKs .hop Colonial Stores rerulorly. They've
learned that Colonial's low, low price. every
week in every department mean that "Your
�:r�Sf.!",d Bill I. L... When you Shop
MOTHER'S
Pint Jar 2ge
UIAMuND 80·elll
BRAND Pkg.
SCOTT COUNTY
PORK AND BEANS
CUT·RITE �n: ��A��TEX
KINGAN'S bo. I)� �iJ!i"jtH !iiltEIf.T
BOa"EN�S
GA. MAID
HEINZ 'fG�JE.afEi' 1ii�����;t
HEINZ 11101' ��� !1��:LHfi�!
DIXIE �OLD e��;���, C!jJ��
ARMOUR'S STAR
Z 16 Oz. Cans ISe
... '25·Ft 4506 Rolls
12·0. 390C,n
1·0•. 490.Ja,
22-0. .SoJar 6
'4·0. 270Bot.
tI·O•• 9�Jar ..
• 10·Ct. 25�... Pkg •.
BAMS
SHANK END BUTT END WHOLE
69�Lb. Lb. Lb.
12·16 LBS. AVG. WT.
SW�H
MIXW
WEINEBS
POTATO
RIB STEAK
CHICKEN
ARMOUR STAR Lb 470
SALAD Lb. 290
- Lb·6ge
SALAD Lb. 83.
FRESH MADE
Ground Beel
Lb
..390
NO BeNE-NO WASTE
.Jilly Sleaks
Lb. 930
CulUornifl' Thompllo" s_",,,••
•
GRAPES Z 25cLb. NATUR·TENDER
rRYERS Lb.
U. S, NO, 1
WHITE POTATOES
'
.
10 Lbs. 33e
3 Lbs. 12e
4's and-S's Carton I'Se
OUY. p:tmBE BREAD
Need.
YELLOW ONIONS
Fol' YQur Hloli:day
WEiNER BUNS
SANDWICH BREAD
!I'BRlrTY BREAD
ROLLS
II.OZ,
LOA�
TOMATOES la.oz,LOAr
BROWN N' SERVE CLOVERLEAF
BIIMBURGER BO....S
6�g6 130 • 6fk�2 220
RYE GRASS SEED FOR LAWNS 10 Lbs. 51.63
Shol'lening Bake·Rlle
Dog rood Sll'oftgheul 6
Muslal'd
750
5'"
10°
::J.,.ozell3·Lb
Con
!-Lb.
Cans
SEABROOK FARMS
Frozen Fresh
CUi Corn
Cui Green· Beans
YOUR CHOICE
4 Pkg •. 890
WESTERN RANCH
MEAT LOAF
(A Meat Loar with. layer of
dressing in the o,nter,)
! pounds ,'ound bur 2 I'lck of the N�1l .,"
J olilon, ebopped S cUP' IOU bread Clnlllb.
�� :�: ;�I�ed eeler, �!II ClUp W'Iliu
1/9 cup chopPed ,reen pepper :" t�ur:;e�:o::!"�: ,J�I:e·.t
1 tllblespoon nit In.r,.rlne
Uro\\, n onion Ilnd celtr)' In the bol tat In a buy, ...Wet. Com­
"Inl! these with lIut five Ingredlenh to hlilke a "uffln,. Add baU
of ItuUln, tH� OUIII) 10 Ibe meat, mlaln, .eU. r.t out bal' tbl
nlt'nt mixture Into I p:rCaied !"Quart loaf pan. Cner meal .ltb
remaluilll IluUIII" tben lop with nlnalnlD, ...... B.... 1D
nlotll!rate oven 9�O dl!ll'reu, l�" hOUri, Combine 10m'&lo Julc••ud
weiled marl. rille, Afler 10.' h.1 coo"ed 15 minute., pou, hall
01 ",I.ture over the meet, In aboul ta mlnulee, pour .....r rt"
malt"It';- or n• .:e Thb addl flavur alld kup. meal 1D011i. Ib_"
10 to 12 1en-ln,1 •
.. � II..II..IIII I1 II..I1 II..II..I(_ �-
Cama,
SOAP
:l Balh :llc
6·0.,
rl'ench's
Iii. Pineapp;e DEL MONTE N��l 270
Sial' Kisl Tuna ����f� �:: '350
Ballard's rloul' l��L:. 890
J.,
FINE·S·PAK
Melon Ball. 3 10.02.PI(OS. S9c
tvor,
SOAP
3 M.d. z,z,c
Vain,
,
SOAP
3 R••. z,z,c
hor,
SOAP
Z, Lg. Z,Sc
hotJ
rLAKES
L••. Z,7c
lYor,
SNOW
Lg. Z,7c
.....
.OAP
R.g. IOc
Powders NABISCO
GRABII""'.
Lb 33c
Marca) Llbb, RaUl
BEEr
12·0•. S3c
IJbby Corned IJhb, Veal
1o0Al'
7·0•. 33e
I.Ibb, Vienna
SAUSAGE
4·0. 19c
� DUZ
L••. allc
TISSUE
2 Roll. 23c
BEEr
12·0•. 49c
....
, t ,...... < _ .... � :i) ...... "."
16 EAST MIAN STREET
�I
A Prize·Winning
Ne..'spaper
1953
Better N....p.per
Cont..ta
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated To The Progress Of. Statesboru And Bulloel« Cou.nty.,
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Schools open
with 3,503
S.H.S. opens
with 1,137
S. H. Bherrnan, principal of
the State.bora High School an­
nounced thl. morning that the
total registration at the end of
the tlrst week of the 19113·114
BchOQi year was 1,IS1. This 1. 75
than the first day's
regtatrntton last year. Mr.
Sherman sta ted that this figure
will be Increased IlB the weeks
pass and additional studenta en-
1'011.
The enrollment by grades is
as rollowa:
..
FlrsL, 143; second, 115, third,
87; four�h, ·114: rUth, 92; sixth,
91: seventh, 99: el&'hth, 78:
nlneth, 76; tenth, 98: eleventh,
89; and twelfth, 63.
The total enrollmsnt In the
elementary grades, flrat through
sixth ,I. 634 with S19 girls and
31� boys.
The total enrollment In the
[unior high school, sevenUt,
enghLh and nlneth grades, is,
253, with 13S girls and 120
boys.
The total high .chool enroll·
ment, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth grades Is 260, with 142
girls and 108 boys.
150
140
120
160
